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Better to keep one's
mouth shut

Than to open it and

and be
remove all doubt.

thought a fool

NEWARK STATE COLLEGE. UNION, NEW JERSEY

Vol. VIII-Number 11

November 16, 1967

Faculty Dissatisfied on Salary Rise
Sanctions Remain A Big Question
f

The Association of Ne~ ersey State Colege Faculties, (ANJSCF), is disatified with
the State Board of Educations sa~ary _proposal, whi~ wan announced Monday •in Trenton.
· _T he st~te b~ard had appro~ed ~ five percent raise and a revised salary range to reestablish parity with Rutgers Umversity for faculties at the six state colleges effective next
February.
'
<;olle&'e Presidents will also receive raises under this action by the state board. Their
salaries will be raised from $22,000 to $25,000 effective ait rthe start of the ·second semester in
Feib11iua1ry.
The tA.NJSCF bias iasked ltthat
tihe origina·l sa1'ary pro.pos,a[ be
reiinstaited. Aoaordmg to Dr .
NtaitihJan Weiss, tihe new salary
ra,t es a:re .notlhi.ng but a "paper
sched'llll.e." "Increments have
not 1be,e,n ['lad..<ie<l. They !have re,malined ttJlre same witih itthe exteinSlion of itlime iand more steps
to :reach ,t he new maximum
level. Mi,nilimum salaries have
not 1beein riatised."
Ralph A. Dlllilgan, Chancellor
of Hiiig,her Ed'lll03Jtion, said the
sa:lairy :rise would cost more
ilhan $400,000 for the current
yeair. He said, ihoweve1r, tlhat'
eaoh colt:Lege ihad suf.ficienit
fUIIlds ito mee<t wtis oosts beciause
of ,surplus fir.om un!,ill.ed positions ai11!d eJCcess receipts.
These r,aliStes came just four
day,s before ,a vote by ttJhe Association of New Jersey State
CcN,lege

WlhiCl4
or not

Promises An Investigation
"Thris liis 1a.n l()llltJriaige, itJbJis has

,never onoe 1beieln ,lxr1oug'h!t illo
tm'Y ialtltentlion ~ " , sand GdvemnJ<Xr Rklh1811'1d Hiuigihies wlhen
fou,r Newark State students
ocmfironlted ihiiJm 1W1iltlh. ltfhe num\be!r df iaitrtla.clks on tfrre ca~
din itlhe past yeair.
"[ ,w ill. db.eek on i1ftllis and I
tell you ,tlhiefre wtlllil !be 1alil 1111.vestligialbixm, ta :ruhl. and ~ e one",
lhe tOCIDJhlml'€1d:.
'The ispedilail meetmg wiiit'h. tJhe
GovemJOr lhellid liln ,liiiililSide ,two
wieeklS ,ago ,aaime •afbouit wlhen
itihie diotlil" struJcllenrtis lallU'1anged itlhe
mee!trlnig ithlrouglh JIQle IRam, De'lllJOICl["aitruc Oa!IlidrudJal1le :for Town,shliip Oommli1rtlee ithere.
'11he Giove:mior, !Slmn(piJrlg for
,tJh,e Detmlaaraltl.s itlhroughout !the
stait,e speinit itwen1ty mrunultes 'Wli!th
ltJhe lfouir st:udents idlisc:n.lssing ttre
ISeOl.llrlilty iprobleim alt tJhe IC!Ollegie.
R ~ g New!llll'k :Sbalte at
lt'he meieitJilng were ·Fmaaiik Naro,
PresildJe1nJt of ltJhe Sltu.denit Orgllll'lii.7Jati'Oll, 1Mrl.lre tAnnodlio, one
of ,the aufillors df ltJhe 1reipm,t on
semmiltiy iam !SplOlresmaln ror -the

Dorm ExiecutliVJe Boaros, Biilll.
Rian11gie,s, ainldtlher fillltJhicxr of illh.e

ioopo!1t, ia1nd .AlrrtihluJr K:ilrk, Editor df ltfhe I.ndependietnJt.

"I wiilll wreat itlhis itlo l11he At,t orney Geine1r.al am ttlhie Ohanoeil!Lcxr of Hilg\hler EdJuioaltrlion, Mir.
Dtmgiain, '' saliki tJlre Govenicxr.
"I ,t,elil you lJIIOW we wliilil make
,tlhws eta.mpus seOUII'le, wihialtever
we hiaJVle itlo dio.''
Thie students presented Mr.
Rugihes wiillh. ,oqpi.es of itihe irepoo,t on secm,irt.y rlK:me lby ibhe
jaiint ExecUJtive IBoamds of Wihwt:ma111. iHiaU, Doulgialll Hiail.ll iand
1Jhe StJudent OrglalnlizJaltrlm.
"We have

gotten

1'llO

aotwan

,an ,t his prdbllem", sarid .F1rank
Nerro, "just iJrup senivrucie. Plromiises made iIDIOilltlhJs agio Sihl,ll
!have IJllat !been diulliiililed."
AlftJe:r questrliomliinig ithe 100l!le ge
represe,ntia\trl.ves on itihie problem
Ruglhes promised rtihle liJm,testrligia-

ition.
In la speedh., 'IIlillI1iUtes .aifitierr
aneeitmg Rughle5 sawd: "I lhiave
lhierre ifoulr ty'OU1111g men iirom 11:he
s1Jalte oo1legie m Uman ,who lhla ve
tail.ked ito me ialboult viiore[ll()e IOJ'l.
ifuewr oampuLS.
•,r !have illold itlhieun., ,aind I wwlll
itJetlil. yiou ltlhliis, i:f :iJt ils tJhie !Last
lthiJnig I dJO ialS GiovertrllOr of New
Jersey, ,these isrtireetis, tJhese
sdhools, ltlhese pall"'kiS, itihese cairn~
puses ialIJld :tihe5e citlies iare go( Continued on Page 9)

Faculties

w aa

d ue.

' s ,to d " oid • wlhe

1

t.o ilmpose the oappro'll'ec:i

sancliions against. "all state oftimals, elected and appointed.''
This meet:iinig ii<S &till oohedllll.ed

to ,iiron o uit it.he remaining differences.
A rnajorwty of New Jersey's
1,600 is'.ia1te CIOl.l.egie professors
,and mstiruictors had voted to
•auithorize tile ANJSCF oo impose ,t he sa;notrlions •a,t tlhei.T disaretii:on. 'Dhe result of. ibhis secret ibal:lot vote, held in October wias a strong 895 in f,avor.
123 ,agadnst.
The A.NJSCF h!ad originaJ.ly
asked for 1an dmimedi,aite five
•p er ceinit salary increase for
,ailil. facuilit.y members, retroactive of Sept., in iaddlition oo ihdighell" niew salia:ry ociales for 1968.
- Dr. Gabe Sanders, clhiairmian
of tlhe ieaclleir -association's sal,aTy ,commiit~.ee thad said lbhat
"the LegisltaltUJre d,id tlhe Sbate
(Continued on Page 3)

Dr. Joseph Errington member of Faculty S alary Committee
at Newark S tate .

State College Presidents
Grade Dungan's Policies
Administrators of four New Jersey state colleges publically commented for the first time on the policies of Chancellor of Higher Education Ralph A. Dungan. The overall
statement was that state colleges are working towards Dungan's ideal-a four year, multi-pUTpose liberal arts instituitiilon, lbuJt lfirom tihetre, cammeinits
II1alngietd firom enrtlhusilasm to
V'e'illed ol'1iitiidilsrn.

Johnson Bids North Viet To Talk On
'~ Neutral Ship In A Neutral Sea''
Presideinit Johnson climaxed
his 1COast-to-coast Veteran's
Day salute to U .S. servicem~n
on &aturdiay wirt.h a ahal.!l.enge
itlo Hlanoi for peiace .acmferrences on '\a neulbral ship on a
neUJIIral sea."
The Plr:esid.ent stated ibhiait so
long as both sides "met ihalfway - so mg ,as one did
not ,insist tlhiat lbhe otJire,r wa!lk
on waiteT and work a rrriiraole
alone," ,a conference ooucrd settle ithe Viiet.nam war.
The Ptresident made ihrls proposal cm board the U.S. nudi.ear ·a ircriaft oameir "Enterprise," armsing off the coast of
California. He travelled al-

most 5,000 miles in two days
to paiy tribute ,to the nation's
six mill!iJcm figihiing men.
Alt Langley Air Force Base
•in Vir,gilniia, Presid~nt Johnson
stressed tJhiat it:he United Staites
wiU continue to fight while
,seeking peace confe.rences.
"Now lheair tlhlis," he stlaited,
''You force us to figihit, but you
!have only to say tlhe word for
our quarr1rel. .to be buried beneart.h the waves.
"Stand.i.Illg !here, speclctS between itlhe vastln:EJSS of ocean and
iheavein, men realize the UJ1t-imate smaillness of theiir quarrels. They just mi,ght oome to
see itihe waste of wa1r iaanddst

ltfh:is w.e,ailitih of God and nia t 1.11re,"
Slaid the Pires.idem.
J'<llhnson stiarted that ihe was
ma.lcing the COUIIltry-wide trip
ttJo ,give eadn il:manoh of the
serviioe "a gilt of this nat6cm's
heairit-0\lll" pride, our admilra-

tion, our g111aititude."
He stressed ala. during his
ltmip that ,tJhie,r e is but one way
for the U'Il!ited Sitates m tihe
Vdeibn,a,m wia1r "tihe .hiai"d
CO\ll'Se and vhe rorue OOU!Tse tlh.e ortly oou;r,se - is thle one
we must stee1r between SIUJI'U"ende1r ,am arnl!ilh:illlaJ."
On !board itlhe Elllterprise :tlhe
Presidenit reoaRed the Ameri(Continued on Pa~e 6)

Dr. 1E1.11gene WlillkdinJs, Presidenit
,o f Ntetwlalflk ISibalte ISlaiirl, "I dlOJ'l.'it
:aigmee wtiJt1h. ev,erytt'hli!ng ihe !has
said, bl.lit I ,am very much favoraih1y :iJin!Pressed wrlrtlh. w!h.alt
itlh.e ,clham.celllior h1as ,b een iliryiinlg
;to dlO."

Dungan h!imself has expressed dli!Slaippdilnitmenlt iait itfrre 1re1cerAbion of it1he clhia1t11geis lh.e !hias
iproplOsed.
"I wiain!t ipeiqplie itlo orone out
1and isa,y I tlllltl WII'Oillg, lilf I arm
wrong, " saia. the Chancellor,
"I wiant ,tlhem--.Ao die-fend lbhetiJr
SiOhools IWlh.ere tlh.ey neeldi oo lbe
dlelfetnlded." .
DUIIllg,alll, lh.ais 1
cail!red fur ii.miprovemeinits din itlhe faicuillby, ou:rT'ilouil!a iaind iartrtrlltudes of tlhe
stlaite oohlegeis, ibUlt lh.e did not
singfl.e IOI.lit ialillY iSClhJOldl. m 1PaII"-

ti;oUJl.1ar, he spdke of ltJhe elilltliJre
sclhiodl system as a whole-.
T1hws lll.lilJl10yed. Dr. Thomas
Richardson, president of MontclatiJr iStaite Odhl.eigie, w!hio iimm.e(Continued on Page 3)
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James Meredith To Lecture Here Nov. 28
(C.L.B., Inc.) James Meredith, the first Negro to integrate the University of Mississippi, will lecture here on
Tuesday, Nov. 28th at 2:00 in the Theatre for Performing
Arts under the auspices of Townsend Lecture Series. From
the first day in September 1962 that he stepped on to the

I

calI'll'P1JlS Olf tlhe

Umveinsd,ty of
MliooislsiiPIP!i as ialil enmohled sroudetnit, .Jiaanes iMJelreidrllth. lbeaamie
tlll:i.e .flooail. iplOOillt of l!llaltliionlail. ialil!d
,ilnrbemaitliJcxnJaJl ,aittel!lltliioin. SwrlOOl.llnded by U .S. mamslhJail:S, 1:Jhe
U.S. :Air,my ,and iAiir Force,
,soories of neiwsmiein, tOrtOWds of
lhidsltiill.e lolb.s~.eirs, and ,girou,ps
of jeering s tudents, Mr. MerediJtlh tbegian an ,aidadem1k ye,air
<thlaJt included itwo de1artJhis; l!llU<merous dmijllllI1i.es ial!lld exteinsiiive
destru.atiion of piropem,y; <tlhe
ti.J w1ollivetmel!llt of ltlhe iP!reslidel!llt of
the tUIIlll!bed Sltlaltes, ithe Searet a["y IOf i)) efenS'.e, itJhe \ArtJtcnney
Gem.erail, ,aind lllhe Governor of
Mis'SlilslSii,ppd; •alild lt!he ex:penctit llil"e of mrllllhloins of do1lairs.
B lY <the ltlime itJhtalt ·y eair ihad
e'l1Jded, J aaneis Me["edru!Jh lhad
be-en ifuailed ais a lh,e,r o, ¥iiliifiled
:l's ia ISOOIUlilJ~eil ,and t'I'oub lemaker, ,c dmmlended las ia ipa,tmi:ot
aind Ii dieamt, ltihlr eaite ned wii th
,mu:rd er ; h e ihiad lb e en sipait ,u,pon
•and i•ginQ["ed; •hie h,ad been v~ew ed wartlh. awe laind ["esp,e.ct a'l1!d lhe ih1ad 1rec eiv ed ihds d egiree d':rom ,tfrle UIIlll!vensrnty of
Missiissi.tpprl.. Ha VUJI1Jg <been gua,rded mglh,t <and d 1aiy, n ever ,a,ll owed to enjoy the simple anonylffiillty ,Olf s tiudieint j)Jj/fe , lhe emer,ged :fuiom itlhi,s ,tumiui1tuous
IY= tU11110hal!llged lilil o ne ·vita:l
Te51peat: the w as ISltwhl a s,tJa unoh
individualist, relying ultimately
~OIIl ihdis tOWIIl judgmenit, unimrtlirnli.diaited \by <th e ltemrlilble pre,s-

sures e xeirted upon ih,i.m iby b otJh
white and Ne,g ro r goups.
:FlQ[" hlis il!a1s t y ear of thi,gh
1S1dhooil, iMir. Meir•e tdtlitih w e-nt ito
St. P ·eiterrs/bU["g, FiliOlrlidia , wihe r e
lhe w on the Amerdoan L eg~on E ssay C onitest with an eloqu ent
stiat.eimieint on " Wih1y .r ,a m Proud
,to the an Ameriic.an." Afte•r ihis
gradu,art:ion in 1951, he enlisted in ithe Uuited . States Air
Flooce · and Tlose to ,tihe :rank of
Staiff Sergeant. He imairriied
Mary Jane Wig,gins in 1956, and
•spent 1hii,s \l<as,t itlhiree .servJce
yea1rs .in J1apa1I1.
FoHow,inig lhiis d,isciharge i.n
1960, he re,tJur,ned 1to Mississippi
and e,nite,r ed J ,a ickson State College, ·a Negro ,sc,hiool, {o conti nue his formal ed u ca•ti!On and
seek a ;Ja,w d eg,ree. Wlh1i1le there
ihe appil,i ed fo r admi·ssion to the
Uniiversity oi iMUISIS!i,S'.sippi. After receiving lhis d e gree, he studied Polwtiidail Soien ce i n N,i geria at ,the U nii vers1Hy ·of Ibad an,
leatured at 1m a j or un1iv crsi,t i.es
in AJirnaa, •a nd t ou r ed iE u,r.o,p e
a nd the Middlle E as,t. Wh en he
~et=e d 1·o 1Jhe Unii1ted S tates
i•n 1965, ihe entered rthe Sdho ol
of Law ait ColU1mbiia Urnive-rs ,i,ty
and s et UIP ,residence ·in N e w
Y"Ork Giity wit:h lhis w ife a nd
you.ng ,s on.
A ded!icaited man with a
.miss ion. Mr . ·Meredith never
cC'ases i,n •h is efJiort,s lf:o sec ur e
,\,he irig\hits a•nd ,pl'1iv i'1eges ·o f foll

Asian Chiefs Back Vietnam Wa·r
by Maureen Higgins
The anitli:wi~ plliotests ih1ave ,r eoontlly iresumed wrl.tJh irenewed
viig10r :iin ithe <Umted Sitart:es . Had
illhese demJOIIllS:brialtionis /been lheJd
,in .Asiia, :tlhey wouild lh,a ve \been
ISUJPPIT'essed lby ,tlhe o vempoweiriilllg
s'llJpfplOrlt .for .oon1Uinwed Ann eri:can
:peirseivereQ'l!Oe dn V.ietiniann.

The IOI1lly atpipirova:l for ,anbiwia:r
1a1otliJvii<tliies 1clomes £ra m Hano i
am iPekrung iaJnd rtJhe r eiasons fm
itJh'elllr OPIIJIOISJiltiion it'o ,A,m,e,rdoan in vol,vemen1t •a re o b vwous . T o ot:her
!A.siain n:a,tfons, iliriOlffi hia["d-iine
, mtli-Comrniul!lli'St Siouth !Korea, to
SIOai:aJJist Sliinigiaipor:e, 1Arrne:r.i·c an
'Wli!tihdriaiwal .is ull1ltihlinkia1blle. Alnd
in 1a s,i;piioaint l!llUJmbe[" !Of Asi.an
ioapiitailis itihelI'e lh1as ibeen ewd•e nc<ed :an open 1adV'Olcaoy ifor a, iSlbepilllP rialllher rt:ihlaJn <a ihJall.t !in tJh e
1b'Olllllbrunigs df Norrtih. Vlieibniam.
1

Dlipi]JomJartis wlho IO\llelI1Sle e itlhe
dinrtletrtn.aitdOIIllal ,affiawns of •tihese
cownrtmies \alrle l!llOt tp'Ulppets, ,and
tlhey ~ mow ~ome!Jhiing
,alboUJt ltlhe .Asitan p!OIWtelI" lbaJ!anice,
•s'OOll:etthmg ,a'boUJtl Oornm1Ull1ri.,snn,
amd sometih,iing iabout itfue Viet[lJalm IWI~ . On ,ailiJ. di itJhooe maititems, tihJey 1a1S1SUrediliy ]mow more
·aib<rut IUhe ISliltulaitliJOln an :Aslia ltiha,n
dlo ,tJhlOIS'e :wihlo IOI"lglal!lliz e itJh:e all111:Jiwlalr dean!Oll1L5lbrartrilOlnlS liin iAmeri,ca .
iAinid oerr,tiatlll'lil.y, itih1ey oce ibeitlteir
linfur:meid! rtJhlain ltlhe lhli!Plpliie!S iand
ltlhe teierriy..JbqpipelI"IS rwiho irush rtJo
j,on,n ttih:e criowdls lilil dennoinstriaiti[l/g .

P rince Sou via=a P hownia,
itihe i8rliirne IMlilnJiisltier !Of [.a100 p!UJt
dlt 1al!lJort;ih,er iwa:y Tecel!llfily: " Ii ,tlhe
u.nilted \StlaitelS pullil!s 1out olf Vd.e tl!'l!allll w,e ihiaid iallll b e'1Jtle[" pa:ck our
b agis iaoo JglO."
mhe fore)iJgin :Mwniislbeir IOlf Thadland, 'Tihlainlait rt:lhiOIUJgihlt lilt 1m ar1a.tl-

'l,y ,r,igiht tJo s bop ·llh e b ombin g
whrudh W1a1S k ~lliinig ,some NortJh
Vietnamese : " My conscience
dloes not s uffer 1for •!Jhe Nortih
V.ie ma m ese. I know ,Lhe .f.a,t e
,they :have ,i n miind for us •i f ,tJhey
c-ouilid ,t ake .o ur ,c ountry." "
The point whklh iis o bviiou:sly
,100-t 1iin ,l/htis ,conibroveirs y o ver
V,i'e t!Il!a m oorncerns wih ait wouild
h!a p.pen a:f>ter a und11a1tera l Vie•t1n a m wu,lJhidJr1aW1ail 11),y itlh e Ul1lited
St•aites . Thi,s possi ble consequence is much ,t oo s,ignific a.n t
:to ,be lost in the w a ve of pla c a,rd-cairry:ing a ntiwa r demonstrators .
'!'he Soutlh Qhti,nia Moming
POSJt, an li,n,filuentiail diaiily ,news paiper i n Hlon1g Konig lLa s-t week
pr,i nted ,t he news "Of a US columnist who advocates Ame•rican
wiithdraw al from Vie t nam. In

,Vhe nex,t column, howe v er the
Morini ng ,P ost car-ried a n e-di.toria l: '"He h as •i gnored ,t he ;residu a·l questfon of South Vie,tnam
i,tself. Would t'he position he advoca tes mea n that the country
whi ch t he American government
s o n obly went to hel p a.f•te·r
France deserted it, be left to sink
or ,swim? In s:aying the American withdrawal could be taken
w.ithout loss of prestige, he completely ignores lf:he feelings of
Thailand a:nd possibly Burma.
The truth 1is t here is no ea sy
way ou•t ."
"'Tlhe l(J!n;ly ihonoriatbae w ay i,s
fo r America .to st-ick to its guns
in demandti,ng ,lJhait ,!Jhere moot
b e a :tw~siided pe·ace.'' The
American ,i nvestment -in As·i a is
( Continued on P age 5)

Frosh Take Council Seats
Fres lhm,a n Student Council Re1presenta,tive,s itook ,t heir pl,a•c e on
OounaiJ. at tJha,t body' s l ates,t
,n:ieetJiing held on Octob er 27 .
'l'he Glass •o f 1971 th•a s five
seats ·o n Council. n ow fi'l[ed b y
Tony CataUne, who re ceiv ed 148
v otes ,i n h is clas s; Ca•r ola nn
Ch erry, who t ot,a led 115 votes;
Edw,a rd Kealy , 166 vot es ; Joseph Oliva , 126 votes a nd N,a ,n cy ·Feno, 152 vote s.
F riosih Counc,H e;J,eotion s this
y e a,r were h eld ,a week ea•r J,i er
th a n p1,a nned, due to ttie fact
that votJiin,g ,m ,ad 1'i111,es w ere not
avaiJ.able o n ,tihe orig:inally
,s cheduled diate of November.
The Ne w J eirsey county iand
s,tat e e lec tions necessi,tiaited the
maohines' ,US'.e during fue fi r st

Napalm Destroys
Cultivated Growth

James Mere dith
ci·t,izernsth:i!p for ,a ll Negiroe,s , iand
it was ,tJhiis sense oil' m •iS'.tS-ion
wh-iic h p-romp,ted ih1i!m to emb a•rk on lhd•s ,now fa1rnOU!S ma,rch
•i n Missisisrl!pp,i . He sialid itfuat ret urning to Miss,jssippi w.i-tho u1t •F ederiail ma:rslh,ails would
be ,a perso:n al ,test. Surv.iwng
-tJhe h iiip, lhe .fe lt , miiglhit heilp
olher Negroes to se.e that

week in November.
A'ltthough it ,js
cust omary
f or F •r eshman ,represen ta>tives t o
,take office afte•r N ovember first ,
-the sect ion in •tihe Student Orga nization By l a ws which provides for this w a s suspended
w ith consent of tihe Coun cil t o
,a,llow t he Class of 1971 ire pres enta:tiv,es to t a k e t h ei-r p os,ts
thre e da y s ea-rlier t h a n scheduile d.

Studt,nt Orgal11ization Prnsident F•r ank R . N e•ro offer.e d h is
ccm,~r,a tulat~ons to th e inc oming
OounoH me m bers and exp resse d his h ope that the "class r epr.esenta,t ive,s are able ito work
tor vh.e b ettermen t of tJhe or,ga niza,t ion la!Ild ,t rul y re pre sen t their
cons1Ji,tue;nts .' '

Brazilian Air
Forces Bomb
Marijuana

" if I ca n do .i,t, t hey can too ."
He hoped ,tih1a<t his mairdh wouJ:d
enc oura,ge ilie 450,000 u1lll"egti.ste,red N e,g ro vote:rs ,i n :Mis&i ssiip1p.i ,llo place ,t lheir niannes on
,tJhe iroHs.
The story of his march ha·s o.ften been told. Shot by a whi:te sniper from ambush , ihe .wiill ip,robaibJ,y oa•rry :to :htj,s dyw,g dta y
( Continued on P a ge 5)
1

The Brazilian Ai-r Forces are
presently engaged in a war
a gainst a strange enemy- the
c uilti\na•tor of marijuana .
For s om e .Ume now, figihit,e r
p lanes fl y ing wi,n,g on twin-engined C46 transports have dir oppe d l oads of ,n apla lm ,and inceindiar y bombs on fields o!
ma-rijuana .growing in B r,az.ilia.n ter•r i-tmy.
Annual productdon o,f marijuana in •t:he cou,n,try is estimat,e d at 200 tons. All is consumed
loca,Uy at about 50 cents a cigarette.
Spo,tter p1anes in the B razilian Aiir F,orce make regul,a x
fligh ts tth.rou.gh ter r i,t ory known
to b e a dvainta,g eous ,f or ~ owing
m arij u a n a. Cultivators of t,h e
pla nt try to foil a.e r iail obtSe rver,s 1by g,rowing .the plants .alongside ta'hler 1nnoce,nit trees.
After the airmen have identified ma["ij u,ana ,p lants they contact t-hei.r base, which gdves the
order to tburn or not.
Col. Julio V1a,l ente of the I.V.
A.fr Z on e· s,ta.ted that ithe ·g eneTa•l
procedm e was ,f or :the ,a["m y :and
,ai.r for ce :t o join together a nd
send a miss-on to ,t he plaintaition
to burn the pJia,nts and arrest
a nyone present . H e sa,i d tha,t
•bomh~ng was ["e,serve d for planta tions too large fo b e burn ed by
t h is m ethod.

Schedule of Events
SCHE,D ULE OF EVENTS FOR THE WEEK OF 11/19
Sund,ay, November 19th
7:45-

CCB Movie : 'Th e Red Shoe1s''

Theatre for P erforming
Airits

Monday, ,N ovember 20th
9:00-10 :00
D epa,rtment Cha,k man's Meeting
9 :10-2 :40
Cla,s,s e,s
11:00-3 :00
Teacher Colle ge Foreign S tudeint·s
Meeting
5:00-7:00
Ca,rniv.al Committee· Meeting
The,at1re Guild R ehea,r•S'.al
7:30-10:30
Tuesday, November 21st
10:20-11 ilO Children's Thea,tr e Reh e-a1rsial
12 :40-1:50 Cla~s
1:50-2 :40 CCB Film : " D ays of T hrills •a nd
L a u ghter"
1:50-2 :40
Closed L ectu,r,e
5:00-7 :00
F1inan ce Boaird M eeting
7:00-1 0:00 Sigma B eta Tau M eetmg
7:00-10:00 ,IJambda Chi Rho Meeting
7 :00-10 :00 ,Messiah Rehearsal
7:00-10 :00 Ohl D elba M ee.ting
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00 Sigma K,appa Phi Meeting

East R oom
Little Thea,t re
East Room
E •a:st Room
Little The,a ,tre

L i,title Theatre
Llttle Theatre
,L ittle Theait,r e
Ela.st R o·o m
F aculty Dining Room
Easit Room
Faculty >Di,nin,g Ro.om
L i,title The1a,br,e
Main Dining Room
Sloan !Lounge
Camps School All P urp"Ose Room

Weanesday, November 22nd
10:20-11 :10
Child ren's Theatre •R ehearsal
3:10-4:00
Cl,alSIS
5 :00-7:00
Student Council Exec. Bd.
M·e·e,t ing
7:30-10:30
Thea,t re Guild Relrea,rsal

Li,tltle Theaitre
Little Theatre
Alumni Lounge
Li,t tle Theat re

Thursday, Nove mber 23rd
THIANKSGIVING * COLLEGE CLOS,E1D
Friday, Nove mber 24th
THANKSGIVING RECESS * COLLEGE CLOSED
COMLNG SOON
Nov. 27th COB L ect u re : " Revolution in L a1tin
America" ·b y D r. Ger.assi 1 :30
Nov, 28th T own s end L e otur e Se1r ie s
J a mes M e.redibh 1:50
CCB Movie s: " Henry V" 5 :00
The at•re Guild P roduotion
Nov. 30th
" Glass Menage•r ie•" 8:00

L ittle Th eatr e
Theaitre for P e r•f or-m ing AT,ts
L iittle The aitre
Llttle Theat re
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State College Presidents GOP Shocks The Experts
Sweep. Senate, Assembly _

(Continued from :Page 1)
diiaitely dssru.eid a sbaltlerrrerut to
•t he Mionitalia:riiJalill l[)ll"aiilslial!g IMon.tclarlir Sitlaite 1ms .alll .inlstrlrtn.!Jtoon,
"lest the impression -g et abroad

Election day in New Jersey this year saw the experts confounded as voters chose
. Republican candidates for the legislature, assembly and courthouses.
_
The el~tion was conducted unde~ a legi~a,~ive reapportionment plan which was
supposed to msure that Democrats retamed maJoriity in the state. Bui Republicans won
the Stait e Senate by 31-9, the Assembly 58-22, and ,t he courthouses m 17 out of 21 counties.
The background of the elec_ti_on shrows the unusual turn of events that took place on
· ~ovember ?th. From the composition of delegates to the Constitutional Convention to the

ithait IOU!r clalileigie Wlli'S mc:wudied"

in the Chancellor's criticism.
J eirsey Caity'is lde•an of linstlruJction, Dr. William Li.ggi.tt was
II'eluc<tanit rto oommemit on nung an's pidlwaiieis. He lmlaidJe dJt clear,
'h owevier, rtfrJlait iliie Sldhl()ldl li5
fallQwtlinig ithe IPfI'emiises set OOWll1
by Dungan.
"We're moving in new direatrlions by ipr1ovtiidJLnig :a ,baisri,c
illilbea.ia!l iamts =riiirn.lll um ia!Illd
by Opeiillllillg up ,a,c:lJrniisswotn to 1a
,girealbelr llllUJilllber of lrilbooail aa.its
Sltiui<:l!enJtJ, " SltJa/te,d Llgigrubt.
Ad-miJnliisrtn,artriJV1e !head df Pia temson iSltartJe Oo1l1Je\gle, Dir. James
F1oridiinia, comJmeiilltled, "We iare
well. Ull'ldeirway iin ipirio,dwcinig a
beltteir lball:aJI11oe laJII1/on;g OUJr iliilbeiral arlis stJudli1eis, OUJr major
progir,ams ,an,d OUJI' p:rio£elSISd.ooa[

educatiQIIl." His statement was
,b aJcked up ib y ilie lfloot rtlhJait
•Plaltlemson &balbe wias ltlhe filI'ISlt
co11l.ege to ith.Tiow qpe111. liits doors
Ito wilberlal ,airtis ~tuderr1ts din oam.
rpiliiiaJnce IWUltlh Diulngian's q!UJOta.
Dunigain's ;piolwmes 1hiaive 1IJ.Olt
met ,w i~ complete approval,

Pledge Show
5 P.M.
Today

fmail drawmg of assembly
di·s triat lines tlhe power was
,eveinlliy dii'Vided ibediween Dem.oona/tis -and ReipuhlieiamS.
The pilran maliliy iarn'Vled at
WlalS a :resullJt of poiliiJtiiJcail iOO!Il~
promise. The Democrats 'W'OI1
wi'tlh an laldloptiion of ,a Senaite
ei1eelteki iait i!Ja111ge in {l()\llm y-iori en'teid dli!s1mkrtis 1and ltihe iReipubilii.calilS wan in ,the Assembly
erected
two member sub
d1,~rfots .
According to the experts, thiis
1SU1PIIJOSed1ly :provlidied ,a cihe,c k
,ai~arimJSlt e.iitihe:r pamby runmng
,aiwaiy w1th 1lhie Lei~atwre.
The gieinemaJ. .£ee.hlm,g wais lthiart
the pla111. !WIOUil.d .give -D emoCII'aits
1tlhe edge din ltlhe Semla:te ,a1nd ,t he
Re,p,ublJiJaa'Ills 1a dhiairuoe in ;t'he AJSisemibly.
1

President Wilkins

a!Ild 1tJhe!'e is a ifeeilii:ng iaimang
'ao1'1egie ·admiiruiistrlaltlons 1tlhiait fiadJUJI'·e to compily iwliill 1retSIU!1Jt din ,a
decrease of the chances -of getting individual budgets apiprov,ed.

1

1

Duingian ikiruoWIS Off ltihrus d!cliea
and feels strongly about it. He
rsaid, "Notihrurug 1an aidJmirrlJiJsitla,tor couild s aiy IWiOulld lhfuniclietr ltllre
,clhairuceis of hls ~clhOidl's buidlget. rI dlon'it 1h:imlk ltllmre 'WIOUlld
be an open blr,eak if everyone
ISlpOk•e !tlhe!iJr imilnrd. l itilifunk we
1

railil 1a,giree on :fiumarrnetnrtlalhs. Jlts

just tlhe iaccidlental things that
dllten d.mitaltle oo11l.ege ad:mimswaltlcms a!Illd tlhe,y should !be
broug!h.t 1ouit ,to itftl!e oPen.'

Thie GOP was J1Jolt ,ciaJUJSed lbiy
ian un1USU1ail. 1JUJI'll)Jaib!o uJt df "1citers
Wlhrliclh UISU.aillly lis 1a s11 gn of ia
II"eVTolit. Expemtis ieisltri:miaite itJhialt la
'IllOI'lmail! tUiillOUJt IOlf ·alboult 65 jpelI'
,oeinlt of New Je111Sey Vldtie:ns voted
.iJn t!hie e1ectlion.
Ovieir ,two yeams, New JelI"Slefy
lhias 1clhainged :fJI'IOm ,a !Srtlalbe criun
by DemoClr'alts 11io ,Repulbilwoairus.
NovembelI' 6tlh's e!l.eobix:ms ileft

Mildred B. Hughes Defeated
Union CoUI11ty, tradiitionally
Democr.aitriic, lost all three
Selillate s,e ats, and fi.ve of
seven AssemlbJy seaits ,to ,t he
sweeping GOP victory iin
Noviem.be,r
71th
Eleation.
K,nocked owt by thiiis s•weep
wias '1lhe ire-eliection bid of Sen.
Mildred Barry Hughes, the
only woman lmember of ,t he
wpper house.
1Mirs.
Hughes has ood 8
yea1rs le,g,is1ativ-e ;experience
in the New Jersey State Asseim.bly , and ,two years iin rthe
Senia,te, where !Slhe was seekiing ,r e-e,lec,tj,on. She iJS ,a, former teacher aind ,a111. ,a.obive
memb& of ,t he Eli21abe,t h
League of Women Voters.

the Democrats w~th a lame duck
govertnlOI' 'W'OO OO!Il fbeoome polliticadly d,mpobe;nt j f !the Retpulbliito overmide lhlis 'Veltloes.
Tbe

County

~ -

~

proviide ~obs iaald pajg'onlize ate stdll dn ltbe haiDJ at'lflle
Demoiamts, 'bUJt oru1y lbarely.
The shli,fit liin oenitiers of J.egws1,a,tliive power

·--.~
-.~ •- -~; ·- .~-

..

Ibo

As Gulliver discovered, falling asleep at the wrong time can be downright embarrassing,
even for a Big Man on Campus. Ah, well, it can happen to the best of us. Your eyelids
droop. Your attention wanders. You're drowsy all over. Quick! Take a couple of NoDoz.
NoDoz really works to help you stay alert. Keep some handy, in your
pocket, your medicine chest, the glove compartment of your car.
NoDoz. It's non habit-forming. Take NoDoz. Show 'em they can't
keep a good man down.

•

IUJTihlan ,a:reas

and five Negro Republicans,
only five m ;fJbe DemocndS were
v.ik:ltJCmi.ous.
'Thlis .groves ,tlhe new iegisiature
:no negiroes m the 40 ~
St.ate

Sena-

al¥l~,!,1·~.-IIIII&

80 .As,5,emlblymen.

Alfbough 1lie turn o, events ls

enoow,ag,ing ilor Repu:blaams, a
siJmi11JaJr upset w,as experieoced
,b y ~he GOP in 1963. In that
yieair, Repulblwaa,ns gained a 15-6
maj1orwty ,o orwrol of the Senate
li'IIlld ,a 33-27 contirol in the Asseimbl,y.
B wt iit rtJook onil.iy two years
dior ltlhJe GOP ito be 1b ulrri.ed in
1964 wlilth Ba:r,ry Galdlwa,ter as
ltlhJe ;poosidietntruail. -OatildJidia!te. And
1tlhie Republ!i.oans aire :fiaced again
wiiltlh itlhe plI'esi.dentiail ed.eollion of
1968.
1

Facuity Dissatisfied

~

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.

ro ltlhe

provided.by the reapportionment
!pi~an iwas ISII..IIPfpiOISied to 1g1i.vie Negn,es ,a ,chaJilJCle Ito liiruartease iliei!I'
reipreseirutiaitdlon on ilie LeigiJs!Lature. B wt ltlhie ipire<se111.t 89 :rrrembielI' 1egfus!Lawre lhiai.s one :n ,e,giro
Se111.artJOII' iaind fiolllI' inerg,ro iass,eirniJ:Jltymem.. mhe Se111.ator, iDr. IH.F.
Il'!llge, ,a Deimo.arart, wias d~alted i:l lor re-<eiLeiatJilan. OUJt df iniiJne
Democratic Negro candlidiates

0
-IS

staite ,aiid.

Mrs. Hughes lost her bid
for re-election to Republieans
F1r,ank McDermott of Westfield, Miaitthew J. Rinaldo of
Uni,on, and Nicholas S. La
CoriLe of Elizabeth. Also defeated with the former senator were her Democratic
Slh-e had advocated a fighrt running mates Lester Weine£
1a,g,a:irusit air and wa,teir polluof Linden and James .J.
tiion ,in the sta,be, criimie con- Ki!IlneaUy ST. of Rahway.

cain mlajlOrilby ,cian stliok itogellher

w

tI"Ol, expanded fiacilities for
me:rutal heruth ,tretaJt.ment and
er.awoaition of slums.
On ,t he question of state aid
1
to private schools, Mrs.
Hughes felt ,t hat the state
has no .right to force attendanoe .at plllblic schools, but
that priVlcllte and public
schools should work on a
partne.nShip ,basis, but the
form& should not receive

(Continued from Page 1)
ColJl.ege,s a ,gire,at -injusrtiiice by
1adjoUJrn1iJn1g
l!aist spring Wliitlhout
fiindill1'g the siai!Jary increase at
the staite oollegeis."
He ,poi,nrt;ed ouit tlhat tJhie state
ooliege.s have lhiad the biig,ge,s t
.tt.i,rni over in hiistJory. He ib:liamed pOIOI" sa1ar,res as tJhe "'tnain
objecl:ing poiiillt.
New York SitJate and Cwty
pulbli.,c sahooiLs, ,and 84 collleges
and uniiveirsities in the Boston,
Wiaslhington - New Yor,k oompllex ,a lso ihave ihiglhietr pay
saad.eis.
'l:1he p.resiidelnlt of the iassooia-tion, Dr-. Donald Cicero declared it:h,a,t itlhe sail:arieis ,at ltihie st.ate
aolleges were ino longie<II' Slll!ffrlloient Ito artlbra.d
and rebain
the mosit hlig1hlly qualified faoulty.
T1lre executive oounahl of '1lh.e
Associiaition of New Jensey
Sta,te Col:lege fu,oul,ties met lheire
iat Newiark State in Oatobea.- to
"decide whlclh one of tihe sancitiilorus ito I\.ISe ,a,gian,nst th.e sy-

stem."
'l1hie iresal:uitiion whiiiclh was
•adopted at ;1J1re meetillllg said
''In itlhe iinlterest of providing

qualify higher eduoauon for
.ail:l capable young citizens of
the •s tate of New Jersey.we call
uipon ,t:he · responsible audroriiti.eis of tlhe state government to
e'!llter i!Illto meaningful negotiatiOillS ,an •sailiaries, professional
teachin,g conmtions, and o1her
matiters of eduoaitional concern
with '1lhe ,representatives of ihe
ANJSOF. If ,such negotmadions
are not under,t,aken by Noveni,be,r 17th the ANJSCF will be
obligaited to invoke selected
sairuatiion,s in compliance wiih
.tlhe over-wthelmmg mandate of
,tJh.e memibershi.p."
··The salary committee within
Newiark Start;e includes: Dr.
Kenneitih Benson, Dr. .Joames
Dorsey, Dir. ~eph Err.iorgtol.
Dr. J .o hn Hutcllmson, Dr. Naltih.an Weiss and Dr. Robert
Pdliglaze who is the representiaiti.ve to ~e association; exeootive oommittee.
'I1he siltuartlion which the prof eSISOI'IS seem most disturbed
1albou<t was ~e imbalance between ithe sal,airies at Rutgers
,as compared wi-1h 1hose 0t ihe
sbaJbe ocfil.eges. In 1966 Rutgers
(Continued on Pa~ 8)
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The IFSC Cl•rcus

"Truth cannot be forced hut must he allowed to plead for itself.''

To tlhe 'Edi,tior :

Campus Security
Three weeks have passed since the Newar k State Campus was shocked by its third
at tack in recent months. The students aware,
perhaps for the first time ,that their campus
was an attractive stomping ground for rapists and deviates were up in arms and dem anded action and protection.
Letters flooded th•e Independent office and
people screamed that something must be
done and done immediately.
Student leaders are still attempting' to get
increased protection. Utterly frustrated with
the lip service and empty promises of administrators of the college, they went to the
State's chief executive.
Governor Hughes has promised action. He
has said that the campus will be made safe
at any cost. We hope so.
Wtih action from the Governor himself
there is some hope will will have to wait
until one of ou rstudents has been killed before some action ·i s taken.

The student leaders are forcing the fight
for added protection, it is unfortunate, however, that the student support that was so
evident when this was an emotional issue
is lacking now that the emotions are expended and the matter of principles are
being argued.
It is more unfortunate that the administrators of this iJilstitution never brought this
matter to the authorities in Trenton who do
have the power to correct the situation. It
is most unfortunate that they have said or
done nothing since they were last prompted
by students.

The Course Evaluation
The student published course evaluation
Jf two years ago, hailed as one of Student
Council's most progressive steps, seems now
~o have been lost in campaigns and disin.erest.
The Course and Teacher evaluation, pub.ished in the Spring of 1966, reached a surJrising thirty-five percent of the students'
~or their comments. The result were pub•:llishetl promptly and over two thousand
~opies of the evaluation were distributed.
L~t year ithe two aspirants for the high~t student executive officer assumed the
.hairmanslhip of this publication. The evalu1,t ion was lost in the campaign struggle and

never was offered to the student body. The
students lost and their re'Presentati\•es had
failed them.
Despite the persistant urgings from this
press and the pleas of other student leaders
last year, nothing has been done with this
year's evaluation as yet.
Ideally the Course and Teacher Evaluation would have been published with the
electives of last spring as its subject matter.
With an evaluation of these courses and the
instructors that 'teach them the students
would have a reliable guide for selection of
subjects and professors, when they selected
their courses for the coming semester this
week. Unfortunately they will not.
It can only be hoped that the course

evaluation does not meet the same fate as
the unlimited cut drive and student directory did. It can only be hoped that at least
this evaluation will become a reality and
not a fragment of histo.r y and the forgotten
hope of a student leader. The Student Council can assure it doesn't, and the Independent urges the to do just this.

Greek Hazing

On Nioveimbeir 13, 1967 • I .aJt.
tend·e d ,an I,F SC imeeiwn!g. ,As a
re.swt I •feel :compe!Lled ,to reilaite my Teiaotii'OillS p!lllbwicilJy .
'Ilhdis Jetter rsiholl!l.d dn no =Y
ibe :iiniter,pr.eted •to ll"eiprers.ent anyon,e ',s view hut my own.
In ciroumspe,c,twon laaJid con:sideniinig ,ai!JJ. >tlhe elemel1lts of
,tJhe many meeitmgs ltlh1at I lhlave
been ccmoer,ned w-itJh lin the past
three and 1a lhiallif yeiams 11 !have
nevier been .ais ,u,ps:elt ,and "Slide
to my sitioonialC!h" over ia :meet.mg 'll!S ii,n •tlhtilS liinsllaince ,w hen
I ,saiw Jt<he m'OSlt iilla·g;r,alllt iaind
CaJPI"FallOus
joogemelilltlS eveir
p,a:s sed 1by ,an
autlhorli,tatrlive
b ody. The ,i.lnifu,iJnigeimeinJts and
,r esi'.,r iotions ipult UIPOll'l ian imdiv,i.d uall •s tudlelillt 1weire 111eveir ,a,s
demaindwn:g, 1a1U1Sltetre nor as vriiol:a1~ng ,ais itlhos,e DICTATED 1art;
tih:e IFSC meetliing IOf iNoveun/beir
13.
If ,any•one were 1intieire:Slted

ber 13 meeoog of OUR IFSC.
Space does IIlolt ialliliow a deit aiil.ed II'e,por,t Jin ,th!i:s lleitteir .
The m awn it:opwc olf cLiscuSISlroil
,eil'l!sued after a II'e1adlil111g lby Mr.
W dJlil,iJam Rangers df la lleftiteir 0111nol.llilcwng hiis 'il11te1111'.lil0111. 1'0 :tell'minlaite memlberslhiip and dliis1aiffir11iate hdmsel!f compiletiea.(f i&-om
a speciiiilc Greek Or,ganizaJbiion,
The subsequent diiallogue sounded ~s ,t!h.ouigh liit ouigfr1lt to lh1ave
:been w1niltten by Miadhlila,veil.lJ.li ait
lhws dlita'blcmclail. ,b est (or worst).
One ooUild nclt lhelip •bu,t 1il1dinlk
itlhla1t .they 1weire !hetamitnig 1a dlisooux,se

Greek Hazing, an ancient tradition at
NewarkState, has become increasingly obnoxious in the past years, as more and more
Greeks scream and dance in a building
bulging with nearly four times its intended
capacity.
Last year the Editor of the INDEPENDENT called for an end or at least some
restrictions on the childish play in the College Center. The Inter-Fraternity-Sorority
Council took no action.
Again this year over two thousand noninvolved students are forced to bear the
deafening noise, the congested passageways
and the pushing and shoving that ensues.
This immature and asinine behavior must
be stopped. It is obstructing the learning
.I
and progress that the more mature members
of this institution are attemptu(g' to realize.
The Greek organization/ on this campus
are pledged to service/ yet their hazing of
pledges is a disservice to the fraternal structure and the college community. We again
urge the l.F.S.C. to show some respect for
all involved and urge the Greek organiza- .
tions to plan more constructive pledge programs for :the future iJil lieu of the disruptive
ones now in effect.

wn

seemg itJhe most 1a1UJtoar.aitrec dii'c·,tJa,t1ons1h!iip limjpioseld 1by iwlhait ii.s
now a lffiOII'llOl!iltlhli!c wmpedi.menrt;
,tJO j1UJStiice filley lh,ad IOIUiglhit rtJo
r ead -tihe .minUJteis of fill.e N ovem-

Oill

pr,ooe,dlUJI'es

ror

ia

,priialioe tJo •'keep lhws ,thtuimb on
his subjects' •r espective thiroait!s ."
•lln.dli.vidwalJ. fl'liiglhits iwer,e 1I110t ISUlppressed, .t1h ey well'e dhloked, w1t!h
'lll():Jhiing bult illhe ifalittlteist eahb
of demoaracy ile1\t iait rtlhe end
of illhe meell:runig. 1Ra1I11geis' reiasons IW'ert! ,p1UJre!I.~ IPe',l'ISOlllail lall1.d
were iin IIllO waiy ito lbe iplaJSSed
on !by the 1girioup. ,I t is ,a
" danmed isihla me" wlhen Ian liinJC:filv•id1ua1I oain !Illot ,exer,aise ihds
fl'liJglhits and 1pnivullegeis Ito join
·or ileiave 1a111 IOI'lgailllizialtli<cJIIl. iUJPIOl1.
lhd,g own w1ilil. a111id judigeme1!11t.
BrothernoocI jis 1a dhioi.ce am
not ,an 1aT1biltr1acy decision made
by peir,S01!11S overstepp0il1lg tihe
bounds of ipropa,iert:y. Ralillgeis is
-~Ol"Celd to be l3IIl ,i,ndeipellldent

Lege ca,r eeir, IIllOt lby cihJoice ibut
tby 1tJhe veingelful, velheimelillt :rll!l.ing of OUR omnwsoieint, -OIIIllilii.pobeilllt, omnJi,p:re,selillt 1all1id mawioiOU!S IF.SC.
I offer m~ deepest ,aipiOLog,ies
fo !Mr. Ralillges ais la !h u,man
beiinig and ais
dindii.vwdiu.a!l. beUevimg ,i,n ithe weiallis eunlblocllied
,i,n tihe ,word 'fua,othed10i0d."

=

THAT WHICH GOV'E:RJNS
BEST, GOVERNS ir..EAST.
Respeatlfuil.wy S'Ulbmlirtlted,

F'l"an:k R

INefl'IO

On the Sanctions
To the Editor:
The vot-e .to impose sanctions
on New Jerseys state colleges
should be •a n mtolerable insult
to all present ,a,nd potentiial studentis ,o f a state oollege.
While tJhe o bj e ctiv.e s of th e
fia'Cuility meimbers ,a re reaonized
as neceS&alI'y and highly de,s,iirea lx.e, ithe me:lhods of obtaining
!hiigher sa,l ar.ies ,a,n,d more adviall1/tJageous teaohlnig c0!1idit io ns
s!hould be s eriously questioned .
':Pwo of the proposed, and
m osit ,o bjectiona'b1e , sanctions
are bruefly as foHows ; (1) " port:ential f,a,ouiJ.t.y members lall'e en,oouna,g ed to ,a:ccept a ppoinitiment
ait otheir coltle,gei.s and universitiiies, (2) expansion of faci1iitJies
and programs are opposed un.tiJI •adequate s,alaries 1and conelations ,aire operatiive ." If ,tJhe.se
two points aire e·v er put initlo eff-eot, die dam.a,ge tlhey may inflict on ,t)he ~ges may be
i:mmeasuraible.
Those
who
stand to lose the most are :tlhe
students . .Jn illhe faculties 'declaration of war' (sic!) we will
be the only oasll!l.atizs. The students >a1re ito lbe used ais a ,rope
iin a tug-of-w.a,r between tlhe
teaoheirs ,and the state Legis:liaitiure.
State coLleges will lose qual-

~,t y .teiaohers. It is welil. known
•aire itoo few of theise now.
O.bv>iousdy we sihouJ.d be ein.couragli,ng ,ratheT ~lha,n di.soou,ria.gmg .professor,s to seek jobs in
OUJr i'l1stliiutionis . It seems ito me,
·a.nd 'i!t OUJgiht to seem to the ,
,teacht!rs, ,tJhiart; no one will. galin
•alillYbhinig jf ,tihe expansion of
build:in,g .:100 prograirns
aTe
brought Ito a !halt. The appairent
nescie111Joe of the f.acu.lties on this
poi.n.t is a,ppailil,m g.
'I1he use of mass resiignation,
(i.e. New York teachers iin September) or a ·g enerail strike
(Continued on Page 9)
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MeredithHereNov. 28 Holy Halls of Ivy ...
(Continued from Page 2)
iSO!lle of tllre 75 ibimdslhot pellets
Wlhiiiah emeired hiis bOld,y. However, dliscfrlJa:nged iirolln itlhie lh.os.pdita~, the continued his m 1a111Ch,
but the IW1aJS lbiaJclll.,y slhla.lren. ,b y
itJhe shodtlinJg. it Ihm; 1IDade lhwm
more :rniliiJtlarit riJn. lhrus apprioac-h
to tlhe !Negro swtiuartrlion.
In hls lecture, "Racial Peace
in America," Mr. Meredith will
pre-sen,t his views - h,i,s own,

rilndrl.VlidUJ~ iidleas, ih e ,s,tir.e,s,ses,
eve!Il itlhioulgih itlheiy ia.re ollben. a.t
vamiance w.iJth •those of the offici,al Negro Ol'gain!izialtions.
Membems of the N .S.C. ToW1I1isecnid LeotUJTe Oommilbbee ipresein,trlng t1hJi.s ip111og,nann ail'e J eifre,y Crabtree, Betty Ward, Cyntlh:i!a Gallche, Bob Wieman, and
John Stojka. Thed!r iad•v iser 1iis
J e an Riclha~dson.

Asian Chiefs Back
(Continued from Page 2)
'The tArrnerwCialil effOIIit tiJn VdetlJ]alffi !has e:irempliimi,ed ire.slbrialmt

not imeireil.y mw1liltall1y. Wh!art; wo
ib:e1c:orne of AJrneriaan ,a omme
dalvestmeinits riJn. tAsila Jiif itJhe oonnot l!'ne1rely miliiba•r y. Wlhat
would be·c ome of Amer.iican
-oommercia,l
inveisitmeinrt.s
~in
Asia .if ,t he contine1I11t Wei!'€ left
,to the Oorrum.1;nists.
.Art; ltJh,e end IOf 1966, US liJn.ivestment in the F'iar East iand in, Austriai1ia ·arnd !New 'Zieia.111arnd 1Was run
,t he ,billiliions IOf do1il.ralrs. 'llhiis· JilnvtelstmJe,nit ds rplaait df. rtJhe oonrtliln'1.lling process df iartltemll)ltJilng Ito
stirenglthen itlhese ll1laltrlJcms so itlhialt
rtJhe-y iwtillll thiaVle mhe ,i.inlhetreint power Jto Tesist Oommumlist iaJgig:re55ion Jam propaigiamila.
In ,a OOUll'l,tlry lliiike SlouitJh Vii.etlllam, wthiose soai.aJl. lam ;polwtiiloail
lilnstJiJtrurtlons 'aI'le nJOt stirong
enJOUgth ,to iresilst -a OommunJist
iptiLiitlictall. ,and mlilliiit.acy drrw!asilon,
outsidie •assisllaa,oe- dis neoessacy
for ithe preveuwiicm df la :fiuJJl-soaile

tA ga,mma 111aiy ima,ahJiine wd-woh
ten yiela-rn ,agio wouilid lhiave been
,u,ntihoUJg!hJt IOf lhiais been devieiloped b
•use as ,a lt.eiaJc::lhrlJg ia:iid
fur iNe!Wlalrk Slbalte ,nadli.aitrl,on IBdol ogy istJU.diemrtls.
The madhililie ds ,oopalble of
1preseil'lviing .rood SIUldh ,as sibe,aik
or plotaltloes !liar 1am, tiJnldefilmte
,amtoum of time Wiilthout re:firige.raitdbn.
lit Wla5 devieloped dior ithds pur- .

Camlmurmt taikle over.

pose <by ,tJhe RmmlaJtd,on Mak::hial-

iiil a dliffiJculllt ~aitiJon. But, itlhe
ulti,m,art;e question is simply o,ne
of ,a Comm\.lJillis,t tiakeoveir.
mo itih,e IIJ,a.imJonlS IOtf ifiree A,sd,a,
thart; ii.s sim.ply not an ,acceptiaible
1aJrtlemnla,trl.ve .

Old Grads Flag New Grading System
By Vito Tamburrello

The Old Yale grad student
slhoved tlhe ediltoriial pa,ge of
last Wednesday's Star Ledger
into rt:ihe faat of the Yollil1g
Prince-00111 uinder,g rad.
" Holy lhallis of Ivy! leit me
see 1that," siaid tlhe young Princeton und1em~ad, who was lhiapPY for ainy diversiion. He ihad
been Jtry,i.nig -to fi,gu.re 01.111: ,a w,ay
for ,t he T.iige:r,s to beat the Bulldogs in the ib ig fray on Saturday, but no matter whiat
formula •tihe young mia.1I1 used,
Princeton always €11'1.ded up 12
touclhdowns behind.
The editon1ail iread: "There's
a bdg reform ,at Yale Univers:i t1y, fol.ks. Studelnts ilil ruhe 'll'l1derg.nad-u ate oolleg,e airein'-t go..
ing to b-e g:r,aded. by J1Jumbe,r s

,anymore . . . . tlhey are going
to ,b e ,r.aJt.ed Jin four groups only: flaill, pa55, ihiglh pa&s, ,and

ihOIIllO'rlS.
Growled itlhle Old Y ale Grad:
"W.e weire ,a,t itihe top of the
iheap . Now, we've descended
even pasrt; Newairk State. I'd
even ,g ive up my old dill'ii.nk.iing mug ito .go back to ithe former wiay.
"Well wts nice we 're bett-e r
somelbody lin somietruiing,"
mutiteired tlhe Newark Staite undergrad, Wiho lhiad been ih!i.d.ing
undeir tlhe table as the imotif
of tJhe conversation centered
airound fuot,ball. He now felt
ih!i.s self-e1St<e-e m bOilstered 0!!1ice
agai:n .
;tih,a,n

"I reimemiber the dla-ys we
used ,to wia~t for the hours until •tJhe •giriad-es were posited,"
recall.led ilhe old Yale grad.

Receives Gamma Ray
ery Ocmp1orartiil0n IOf ,P,a.ins!iJppaa1iy,
the company whi,c'h pirese11Jted
NewicllI'k SitaJte wdth rtlhe devil~.
The pr,e,mise oits itlhiait ,gamma
•r'adiia1bion preseirve;s ilolods by
,p asteurlizla,tii.on lall'lld ISlteirii.llJiZJaibilon.
'l1hle II"a ys, m smail:l diOISeS, kli!lil
baotecriila mliicroorg~ in tlhe
sa:me 1mall'1Jler as !heart;, lbUll: wwtlh·
ou,t ltihe effeotis of !heart;.
The dJosaige 1IDay ,be via:ried fur
dJiffeirenrt: emfeats, lburt; ,g enera.lily
(Continued on Pa,g e 8)

''Talk ialbout ireial gl,a morous
br.i.gbt cotlege diays. You could
look down ith.e ilii,st of ~ those
names. I remember tlhat fellow - who IStOlle -that ,b londe
iaWlay iirom me ,ait the junior
p noglrlam, ,buit bmt hJm 74 ,to 73
,i111 ,geology . •I t was almost worth
dt.

The way dtJs going ,to be is
like pl,ayin,g a .footballl. game
a 1nd ihiaving only two possible
scores: win or lose. The old

g1amor •i s fileemg Old Eli iJJike
tJhe diamond studded passea1.geirs a!bandontlng ilhe sinikiing Ti•tiainii.c. "
Art; ltihe W10rd "roobbiall' '11:ihe
Piri.Jnceton undelr1girad started
tabuf1aoog odds and the New1ark Sta1te urnder,gir,ad went baick
U1I1deir ,tlhe t,a,ble.
Ait Yale 11:ihere wHI be IJ]O averages or aliaJSS sitiandinigs dluring ,tlhe oourse of tJhe five-yeiar
expe!rtimeint.
The
Rrdnaeton
,g rading system goes fr10m a
"hiigh" of •o oe out a "Jaw" of
seven. But itheire ,are ;pll.lS5le5
,and minuses. But Princeton
-has reoontlly joined RUJtgens in
in-iti,atiin,g ,a ,pa,ss-fail system. A
,s tudelnt may ahoose one CQIU!TSe
a yeia:r .in wihich tJhere will be
no numeri-cal grade - Oillly ,a
desi,gna,tion of lhvin.g passed or
failed. About 75% of the 1P\ni.Jnceton 'Ulildea.,gratuartes are taking
,adv,anit,a,ge of ibhi-s means of
,a bolJi.ishiin,g ,a pro,b a ble low
,course mark from th'eliir class
ave:ria-ge. The per.cell'llbage of
New,a irk Slbaite students who
woUild be interie-sted :in experimenting wi,bh sUIC!h knowledge
iiJS haindaed by oomputeir and
i;t takes several
montlhs of
ple,adli.n,g and various sundry
bnilbes before the computer
oan be made ,t o relinqUJjsh its

hard -eamned ~cl.s.
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Theater Guild Presents
Intimations:
Glass Managerie Nov. 18 Comers of the Evening Part Ill
-On November 30 the NeWla,fk
S1laJte Theialte!r GuriJld wthlU. open

two 'YeJaJrlS aigo ,u:nidecr
his direction. The most mema fuUJr IIlliig1hJt II'llllll ICXf Ton!nessee
lOI'la!bil.e pa10duotdion .1lor lhJiJm ,art:
Wdil:l.dJamLs'
Glass
Managerie. N.S.rC. w,as itihe Fantastics liJn
-lb 'Wfillll !be ~ d lllll. the ,1966. For :fJOwr ye,airs Mr. LowenLiltlbJ.:e Theialter, OUJrlta,in ltlime ,be-- .stei,n ih.ais !been Pirod,u cer~D iire·crunJg 8 :30 pm. 'Thcke,t s iaire ftree 'llor idf lt.thie -Deail. ISurrruner TheaIbo N ewia1rk :SlbaJte suudeallts a1111d
ter, d oing p opular m u sicals,
'Wtillll 1be a,ViaaJ1afb1e iait ruhe ln- rtlhe 1 Jast of iW1hwoh was South
d!cmmJaltii.on 1and Serwoe D esk.
Pacific. lin 1966· Ihle driireated
The Glass Managerie /btroUJgihit Mary Mary with the Se aview
fame and suooess lflo Teirunessee .Pliaiyers. Hd:s ·mosit ,r,ecent NSC
;WdJlldiams •w hen ilt lfiimslt iaippeiaa-- tpiliay IWlaJS ,tihie jpITTOO.Ucl of itilus
srurrn,meir'15 ,T heaiter Worik!Slh!oip,
ed liln 1944. 'Wlilli1ilams oailils it
Light Up The Sky.
a mem1or,y ipliay. mhe ISlbory tatpASsiils,tiam Diireiator is Gale
ipeairs ,to us ;tJh.rOU1gih It.the reoollleatrl.onis of ruhe dhlalliaote:r Toon GOllidman, ,a ifreS!hman iamt 1miaWlingfiell.d. rJbe stmong influence jor. She lhiaJS worked plI"evj,ou:suy
.iirl It.this oaipaclty aind wia:s [PIUJbIOf ltlhe l()last IOn itihe presiell1it li,,s
the Teoacu1ra!ng rt.heme. T.om',s iliiruty mam:a1ge r lfor "Liig,ht Up
'I1ll'e Skiy ." A.s:sli:soog Mi,ss GoldplalSlt liinVIOlvie!S lhJiis ['elClellJt in:tollerialble exristence w,i,th hi!S mo- man ri,s Chiau,lene iD.e 'Miaittreo.
Mr. J.ames Muriplhy, ll'lew ltihis
ithelr 1Aimall1lda raill!d rsi;site[' iLa'UII'a.
yea,r itlo the faoUJlty, is Te,o hiAm!aooa rdonitliiniuraJl,y ['e!lrlJve,s rthe
diayis rof 1~
youltih. LanJII"a w1l110 lilli,cal AdvisJOr. The Gllliil.d\s dJiris,t
ds ltlhe O!ro)ldsiltie IOf /her domi - production of the year-a work- na1liinig anJotlheir, il.lOOils 01W1aJY !her ,slhop di!Splay-ir11g ,t,yipe,s ,of tlheaittinne 'iirl diainl!Jais,y all1d dre:ams ov- ,t eT pre,sell'lltJly ,e njoyed iby Jtlhe
pubNc, wa,s cap-ably and suceir h:eir ,ad]Je,atriJOIIl oif 1gil,ass ta!l1J.icessd'U!tl,y clireated 'by M,r . M,uir1maJls. The lfaither ICXf itlhJiJs S1Il11aitl
phy.
dlamiily lhias Jong Slince <liiooippeiaired, :but !hi!s IITilerrnior;y st:r.011JgThe technical staff its,eilf is
iLy lim.filu.enices It.them.
well organized ,and dra·~ s on
quite :a number of members Olf
Dwrecruor .J. 1Lm1W!r'ence Lowenstelllll. ire,oeiiveid lhJiis M.IA.. 1Dr10m lbhe Guild. Ln oha,r ge of i1iiglhitN,Y.U. iand hias ooce ooeoted wng ws 1P 1eite-r Froeihhck. SOU111d
nuJ'Iliell'ou,s ,amid ,yaini,e,d 1p.rodru,c- :teohnwcian ilS Ba,Uil StiaTy.:ik.
ibi.10ns. &om 1962 1lo 1965 Mr. Costume mistress ,i s V.ivian ToLowenatein worked .:it Penn :maSISo. Ln aha,r ge of proips is
Chiri1s,ty Batruk . Glen Rolbe,rts
Stiaite, during wihruch itime ihe d~-reoted Billy Liar. ml'lws iparti.cu- ,is Stage M1all'lla!ger . -Mir. Roberts
ibar ~ 'WlalS iailiso done l(Jl[l OU['
(Continued on Page 9)

b y Vito Tamburello

1oaanJp1U1S

Part III

E:,andy haLI been placing her thoughts in pe.rspeotive recently and her silent acquiesence was
a painted veil moving toward a final exit.
She judged; "dodging ,the establishment
through a ki,nd of va,r.iant behavior has long
1been the hiallma,rk of romantic you,th. Yet, .rema-r-kia,bly, in :o ur ,t ime, you,th has :become :rn
plentiful .tha,t the u naibashed fix.at-ion with any
aspect of ·its f,r eedom tends to be hailed as a
vi,ritue i,n itself, .an exercise in freedom Hself.
To be young is to be ·new, unbr,i dled and exci,t.ingly -different. But is ,t he reverse rtrue? To
•attempt to extenuate the carefree tempo of youth
into manhood and womanhood, •t o drown out
,the cea•s eless ticking of life's metronome with
loude,r m ,usic, mor.e liquor, su1mmer vaoations
extended into ,t he working year-soon no working year at all. . . . then ma•r,i juana and drug,s
to allev-iate the sense of ,atro_p hy-does this
eve,::- stop time's cha,rint?
Tune in, turn on, drop ouit. Drop out from
what. . . .from one',s ·o wn •abili•ty to ·l ive an
autonomous •and yet beautiful ,a dult life? That
wa,s ,the -spirit of those who laid the groundwork
for our affluent society and now what do we
make of it? We ,s,it her.e every weekend and
confabula,te banal st.oriE's a nd have our sex and
our "in" jokes and then we go b,a,ck ito our
own little cubicles until next week when •m aybe
•s omeone else will ,throw a pa,rty •a nd we get a
liHle more stoned because the ,tedilllm ,se,ts in
a liititle ea,rlier and we sleep a lit,tle la,ter the

next day. But I'm becoming numb, f.rozen, ,insensitive. What do I accomplish, whrom do I
move, whom do I -love."?
"Why don',t you go fix tihe drinks," commainded Frank to F lakey, wh o imlmed i.aitely nodded her head in ,approval. She shuffle d •off into
the k,ttchen, loose siandaLs sl,a p pLng ,t he soles of
her feet. Flak ey was •barely eighteen a nd rth e·
newest addition to the g,r oup. John had met her
,at a pa1rty in trhe Vi11age, and pro:balbly sensing
a fel1ow inscrutable, they became iilll!Stant comriades. The,r e being no othe,~ word for the relationship except 1to ·s ay that the othe.rs ,r,e,g arde d
Flakey as a kind of mascot and a welcome
match ·fior ,t he ever .siaturine J ohn .
Frank oria,w led ,a cr·oss the floor ,and :swiitched
on the stereo. In a few moments the muted
F,rench horn of ,Dizzy Gillespie j:oiined brands w~th
,the ·tinkling snund of gLasse,s and ice cubes ,t o
create a r·e assu.rin-g geimwt1ich quality in ithe
room .
Jill ti,ted heir head to res,t on Frank's shoulder
the long str.a.ighit luster ',of her m.armal.:ide ha~
sw,a llowed hi.is left ,arm ,and shi.mmered !in it:he
so£t l,ighiting of tw.in a1ntique table 1,a mps with
amber tint sih ades.
Suddenly the whole picture blazed inito focus
for Sandy. The rappa,rent ,com.ad"ade,r,je was
startingly familiar. But it had other, less friendly, .more precarious dnit,i mtions.
She fe1t ,a churn,i,ng uneasiness m her vtl,taJ.s.
Now was it.he tim·e .to sever whaitever crowds
bound he,r ,t,o this falso effing of security; ithis
i·nhibition of her own h,a,s tening maturity.
(Continu ed on Page 8 )
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~he New Jersey Education Association held its annual
c~nvention in Atlantic City -o n November 9, 10 and 11th,
~1th some 40,000 of the state's 65,000 public school teachers
m attendance. The delegate assembly, policy making body
of ,t he N JEA, -set severtall goals
which they adw,s,e d the sta,te',s
teachers to strive for in thecommg yeair, among ,tlhese ,a $1000
isa.l!a,ry iboos,t for beigi,rmi.ng tea,cthieirs . Thd!s wOIUlld make the
starrt:Jing ,S 'alary a miniimum cf
$6,'500. In ,some p1aces in the
state ,at present it is as .l!ow
as $5200.
1

Other .g oa1s were ,a,t 1eiast
$1000 differenitrl.aoon beltween
scales for teachers wtth doc.tora tie and bachelor de:grees,
and ,an,rma[ 1in1arements of at
Least $300, wi:th some up to as
muioh as $500. The NJ EA ,ails,o
set up oommdititee1s to de~ine
w!haJt was ite:rITlled "the :reasonable duties for ,a public sclhool
teacher," and the length of
the sC'hool day.
The assembly urged the NJEA ,t o pr,ess for li,mmedi!ate action on these goals by both
tihe 11ooal ,a,nd ·s tate eduoaition,aiJ. a.d!mi.niistir ations.
A!s .f.air .ais l,a st Tuesday's election ,and 1iots e ffect on stiate
1aid to education iJs con,cerrred,
a spokesman 1ior the NJEA
sadd, " I it:hink the legiis1a,t'l.lire is
now ll:IllOO'·e 1C>OI11Servative ,a,n d less
likely ,t o ,p11ovide addii. bi:onal
1

funds.''

According ito New Jersey st.ate
l1aw, tlhe iegilSllia,t,uire ca=ot out

tJhe iiiigure of sta,te aiid to education, but it does 111Jot have
to iir11orease ,H eiith,er.
On ,th,i,s .pod.nt tihe NJ,E A remii.nded ibea,oherts tha,t two altertnati ves exist, .a ra,i,se in taxes or a 1S1trtike . In addrirtJion to
,th.is ,t he ,assooiatiion a1so emphia,s ized that w'hdile it does not
,condone istmkinig, if it iis deemed n ecesisa,r y to atta1n .better
•oondiittri.ons 1t wili be ser.ious1y
OO'llSlidieir ed.

Council's· Orphan Needs More Money
Sigma Beta _Tau .Heads Fund Drive
by Gaylord
Lately we've been bomba,r ded
almost ,t o the point of s ,a,tur1a1tion
witih reponts of .s ,tud.e nt i\liilTest
and violence rn -t lh.e U.S. 'NewalI"k
:State lh.a:s bee!1' qUJiiet to -g ,reater
d e.g.ree .than most, one migiht
siay 'even bo -tlhe point of •sitia:g'Illa,t,ion .
However, peaceableness has
an adv,anitiage iin that ther,e is
a ,g re,a,t er opportunii,t y it,o ir-eflecit,
absorb, aiI1Jd T·espond w.iith s,ometlhi111g a Httle more constructive
itlh. an ,a,g itati,o n for .tihe sakie of
1

a,giitatiion.

light •nlow NSC':s Stud€1Illt Org,andzatiOln is ,sponsoring a ldittle
K!orea111 gjxl t:hirough t he ausp,iceis of ibhe Save :tlhe Childire:n Fede,r,ation. Siigma :B1eta Tau f.ratemity has taken on the ireisponsi!billriity, .as ,a serviice project, to
mis·e -m oney to provide Soo
N,am K,i:m ',s ,f a,the'I' with ,a .sewing ;ma,ohi,ne. Wi,t h this ihie will
be better pr·epared to provii.de
Jlor ih:is fa.mhly 'him:self.
In a 'letter dated October 12,
o f itlhJiJs y,ea:r, .t he ,caseworker assig.n,e d to 1S oo Nam Kim wrote,
" Of ,oQll1I1Se yowr -idea of kee·p1

State Scholarship Commission
Reports On Award Standards
The Sbate SClho1aT shi1p Commissiion puiblished a rep.ort reveail'ing the way lin. wh:i,Clh. it deoiided recdp,tents of awardis. The
r·epol1t, the fkst of its kind in
:the Commisision's 8 ye,ar history,
was .i ssued in e ,!1'siwer bo oriit-icism leviied 1b y both ihigih ,s,Clhool
amid ,aotlege ,of,fil;ci,a'iis ,con.oern.i:ng
the :seorecy w'h,i,Clh. h.ad previi!ousiy .sUIT'ounded 1tihe award.iing of
tlhese scih.olair ships.
1

1

'llhe dooument was ofifidail.ly
Labeled ''The State Scholairship

s~~

M
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Commiisisiion M,anual, ·' ,an,d oontaiined ,an "Acardemk Index
S core" w,hi-clh 'Uhe oorrumis.slion
uses to judge applica'nits. 'l1his
UI1Jdex i 1s :comphlied by adding
twiioe ithe· appliiioamits verbal score
on the ,co'llege boards, tlh:e math
soore al!lld itllwee times the stu-dem's ,r aink in the gnaduaoog
class, wiitlh these ,ranks itaken as
p e'.I' ce nitiLe'S.
'l1his ·ill1Jdex i:s ,a pplied to students wih,o ar-e deemed in need
of :sclholiarshiip aid. This qua:l ifi-
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IT'S THE RAGE
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The tlnat IIIIDES'IIIUCrllU IIEl'M.
N>CKP RUl8EI STAIIIP, ½- I 2".
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sales tax.
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ca:tion iils de,t,ermined by

,a

fi'Illan-

dail index wihiiah is based on the

i noomes of !the
botlh p1a,r ents.
1

situdent'S

and

·'l1he ,o ornmiission did 111.ot ~indicate ,t he ·s cores wlhieh would en:bitle ,a stUJdenit <tJo atd, but a
sp.okesman stated, "A cut-off index score fur winneT'S is e stab·Lis,hed lby :tJh,e oommisslion. Students wifu ,a n i:n.dex ,s core ,a bove
this score a·re offered awaird s,
those lia.Uill1Jg below are not."

In addiiitio111 fo the revel,a ,t,i,on
of ,it.5 scoriill1Jg system, l:Jhe commission dii-so1osed that all:Jhouglh
1tlhere ar-e ,t en ,times the nuITllber
of iapp1i.c3J111ts now a ,s ther,e we.r e

in 1959, :the nurrnbe,r of aotuial
,a,wa:rd:s has increased on,l y five
times.
However, ,t he 'amount of ,a ppropriations for the prognam has
ri1sen from $330,674 in ruts fil'st
yea,r to $5,567,620 last yem,
w.ith some $24 million being
,s pent for ,s,c,hoLamhiips over the
1pa1s,t e ight y·e:ars .

.,.J,a

f2u'-~ ~

~WE:AT.CH I f2T
COl-T 4€HALT LIQUOR..
BOX \ lOO BAl:T0.,HP,2{203

Vivian's Flower Shop
138 Madison Ave.

•

ELizaheth 2-8930

DRIVE-IN-PARKING, Rear of Shop

REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS
on Thanksgiving with one of
Our F1ower Arrangements
or Beautiful Corsages! !
(May We Suggest You Pleau Order In Advance)

F_'ree Boutonieres wiltJh -a ll corsages from $3 and up.
Special! irates for groups of all sizes from $2.25.
We ihiave aH fraternity and sorority colors and
dro,lg,ns.
(Spedal on all Weddling Aama,n,gemenits,)

We Telegraph Flowers
. The World Over

OThe Natlona.1Br-Ing Co. oJ Balto., Md . at Balto., Md.
also Phoenix • Miami • Detroit

1

Here aire S10me excer.pts firom
Soo Na m 's tria111Slated letter of
October 17 : ''Your thiou,gih.tfiul
oash 1b enefilt w,a s ,rec-eiived with
my ,t hanks. Wd1:lh it I padd my
sahool fee and bought a scihooil
bag a'Illd neoessiairy s-clhool su:p.plie:s. iAs :for UJS, we are aJlJl fine
,a,!1'd e:nj;oy,im,g UJSual happy dadily
il.ife thanks to your ,c onstant
pnayer and favor.''
rwe know war is a ·n ugly
,bhinig, ye:t peace i'S not much
better Wihien. iJt goes !hand in
hand Wiilth poverty ,a nd dep:ressiOill. 'l1he Save fue Children Federation does wihat it oan to ,a lleviiate mis-ery whenever it is
found, in Appalad1ia, USIA, on
A,merLcan I.ndiian. r·e serve:t,i,ons,
or in icoumtrrite,s overseas.
1

The SCF's sl!oga111 is " Give a
dep:rived ahild ,a !helping !hand to
build ,a be,t ter life."
Dilss·en1Jion has ,i ts uses; only
tii:me wiill tel11 what w.iJl.11 oome
fl'lom lit. In the mean time, ohilldrein lirke Soo .1"i1am Kirrn ,need help,
our !help. -It may be corny, but
t.h:ey are the ,s tuden ts of 11:ihe fu,tur-e . What we ,a.1rie fi ghtd,n,g for
now, w'ha t wiill oome oUlt of the
ferme,n t of our tiimes, wiiiH. be
lef,t i,n the lham.d:s of Soo Nam
1

Ki.m .

The br others of Sigmia B,eta
Tau wiiilil ,be s<ol:iiciting :funds
soon. Let's see <how ooI1JStruotive
NSIC students oan he.
1

Mooey in exeess of the $150.00
needed for :tlhe sewing machiime
will be don:ated to the Save the
Ohildren ·F ederation.

Jo,h nson Bids

Ho.Pt

~7.;_~

,iirJ.g the ,spoI11Sorship in its present 1iorm as well a s purdhiasing
the sewing ,m aohine ,is more lbein.efilcia:J. f,o r tlhe Krlims. Actually
<the Kiims and I were iaifrai<l to
gii.ve you ,a111y other financial
1bu.rdein
on you besides Soo
Nam',s :s,cihoolmg."

(Contiillued. ,f rom Plag.e 1)
can Grudser ,Augusta that an,Clh.ored off New Foundlaoo in
1941-.
"Tha:t too was a ti,m e dair'k
with W0.lr," siadid t,h,e PreSlideint.
"Sithll, two ,rua,tio= met in the
Augusta wiaird:room to 1~gih:t a
flame ,o f ihope. 'Dwo faraii.ghited
leade,r,s - Pr-e.sident Fll"amklin
Roosevelt ,a nd Prime Mli,n,ister
Will1Jsiton ChU!I'lchd!lll - decliared
a oha:r-ter '1:!hiat said: fir:sit, 1:.lh.e!re
,slhall:l be mo .t ernitlorial cihJalil,ges 1:Jhiat do 111Jot ,a ,c ,oord wi,th. 1t.lhc
freelly expr,e,sse d wills of the
people conceirned; second, all
na,tiQIIllS must lhlave the irigih.t to
dweill in: e afety w,i thin thieiir own
bOIUIIlldiairri.eis, living their 1'i Vl~S in
treedolm .from reair all1Jd ;wl&Jrt; ,_
tNiaitrilOillS ,aa111 meet IQln tile seas
to l'lepea,t ,t he mimc1e IllOW,"
he said.
E .chioing 'Jolh:IJJs,on's peace offieir, SoUJth Vie!m,amese Rreswdellllt
Nguyen Va:n Thiieu satd Satuirday it:Jha,t hie pl:ans to ,asik Ho
Clhti Minih slhortly to ,UI1g,e the
Nor-th Vtetna,m eise leader to
meet WUJth him •and disouss a
p eaoefUJl. OOll:utiion to ;t,h,e wru-.
The South Viietnamese Pireetde'Illt ,s iaid .tlhiat ,allied :fiorces
wi11 probably observe rt:Jhiree separate ceasefiires fur Ohri!Sltmas
New Yeair's ,and tlhe LUJ1Jar !New
Y,e a,r in Febru,a:ry. . ·
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Buffy St. Marj,e In Concert Dec. 9
Buffy Sainte-Marie, a distinguished folk singer, w ill be presented by the College
Center Board on Saturday evening, December 9, 1967, at the Theaitre for the Performing
Arts on the campus of Newark State College, Union, New Jersey. Miss Sainte-Marie is of
North American Indian descent and a member of the Cree tribe.
The concert begins art 8:30 P.M., and tickets are currently on sale at the Information
and Services Desk in the College Center on the campus. Tickets are also available at: Town
and Campus Restaurant, 1040 Morris Avenue, Union; the Record Wagon, 303 Morr is Avenue,
E llii.~abeth ; The Record Raick,
11
Brload Stree t,
Eliziabeth ;
ialilid Jlahn's, 2031 M or.ris Ave:ru.ie, Uindon . Tickets
sell fior
$1.5$).
J3uffy iis ,an uinu sual entertain:e'l'. ISihie t aught ihersell to
play i!Jhe ,gu.ifair, developi,ng 32
ways ito t uhe her instrument
oo i!Jh,a,t 1Jhe piJtah relations!hiips
aire s etl.dom !tlhe same twi-ce in
a Tow. Her music has ii.ts own
distlilnclii ve f.l,a vor.
She eairnlP-d h er deg:ree ;in Ori.enrtiail. pihdlosoplhy and education fu-,om ,t he Unli:versiity of
Miassaiclhusetit5, -alild was voted
one of rt:Jh.e ibelil. mOSlt outsitand liing seini'OII'S d,n ~ graduating
di.ass .
Niow, iafteir less than itJhiree
ye.am of profess.kmal ·exposure,
Bu1ify SaJimJtie...lMa is . one of
rtiliJe most lilnf!lruenJtiial yoW11g concert a.rtisits iin .A!merica. She has
wmiJttent mm-e rtlh!an 200 songs,
many of wlhioh raire included :i!Il
t1he irepel'll:toi.nes of 1eadli,n g , inlbelrlniartiiohJall. 01'1tlists.
~ ih!as marl-e hu.n:direds of
appeia.riall11ces in leading ,aoncert
!halls, dlolk cllllbs, and televu:sion
rpoogu:iams in 1Jhe U nited Stares,
Canadla, and Grea t Britain. In
itJhJe past year she hic1S b een
seen on itlhe Amy W illilams
Slhlow, rtJhe Merv Grif:fiJn Show,
,t he Make :D.ougllalS Show, Bxuce
M.ora:ow's MruSlic P o w er, iam.d the
doouim~Y " A N aition of Linmiigran.ts," as well as :several
1of !heir own lhiallf-lh.OW' spe,aiJais.

November 16. 1967

Raises--Paper Schedule
( Confinnued from page 3)
priofessors were giv en ;l,all"ge
II'larl!ses w hi-le the sitat e oolleges
-O!llly -r eceiv ed iohe p r escribed 5
per cent .
The announc ement of tihe
iboairid 's deoisdon of a fiv e percent e a ~ary inarease lby Dun,g an fo1low ed a mee t i,ng with
1I'epre5elllltla,tliv es of itJhe alSSIOCliia<tion.
When 1afske d
w hei!Jhell' h e
thouglh
,t he bloia.rd 's ,action
wollll.d prevent s anictiOillS iirlom
bednig vot ed Frkliay, -DUil!gian
sia•iid: " They didn't v,ol.unt eer
wlh:art tihey were going to d o
-and I dri.dlil',t ask t!he m ."
The present ba,s e saliall"y in
rainges fior Ml p r ofe.sisor, asSIO!Ciaite ipnofessor, a s s ist ant profeS:Sor and ins truc t or a,t the
.sbate colleges will remia:i!Il illhe
.s ame -but tlhe c ehlings were
raised. The new ceili,n,~ will
be $19,803-full p :rlOf.ess:or; $16,
297--!aisooaiJaite pmofessor; $12,
184 iasSJ.i,stialillt professor; $9 ,826instlru:ctor.
Alfil state f-acrulty rn.em ibers
aire pa,i d on ,a 10 m ontlh -basis
under p1r.e\S'en,t cir,cu mst.anices.
"I-t is ,the objecitive of the
hoaJI'd of h1glher e duoa.tion to
u p gir.ade ,t he quaJ.ity of alil. of
,the pUiblic ,in'SltituitiOillS of -highe,r
edUJOatoon, and an impoo,tan.t
pa·rt of tlhis process of u pgriadwng ii.LS to iimp,rove saliacy aind
workd.ng
condi•t io ns,"
Dung,a n ISlalid.

Lt wias poiinlted· out by D.r.
Joseph E.nringit,on that "the raise
-is noit rreitroaotive since Sep tember •a s w,as asked by tlhe
ANJSCF ."
" The ,r aiise f,o r ithls yeair is
n ot m.ive ipe,rc ent as it seems,
isi1n ce ii.it stiaaits at the miiddile of
,tlhe year iit is only a 2 1h !pelrc e:I11t T1ais e . ' ' According ,t o Dr .
Polgla;ze . " The only -g ood thing
,a bout 1:!M s ,aiction is thait it puts
us on an e qUJal pay s oale with
Rutgers, burt; iiit leaves much to
•be d el'51i!red."

Gamma Ray
(Continued from Page 5)
1lh.e :lJamgi& rtihJe d:osaige, ltlhe more
dam-aigiiing iiit will be on foolds
ia:nd otlher pI"(lk:IJu,ats •
'I1hie ihJape ilior rtms deviiice is rtio
,e:x1tein.d itihle ild!De of fuod ip(I"OdJuJcrl5
,a1I1Jd thUJS ea11aible itlhierl!r commeroiiall. mamkeit ,to e:icpaind.
'Ilhe madhiililJe berunig 11.lSed [by
,tJhie ScienJCe Deiparitmenit !here a,t
N ew.a:rk Sltlalte ws oall1leid ,a igiam:maitlor 1a1Illd ULSleS ,radJilo iisoitJolpes,
fuiam ·tlhe elenreinrt; cesi.U!Ill ias i,t.s
ISIOUll"Oe. Lt ii.is ia'boult ith!ree feet
mglh, weo.g1hs ,aibourt; 1100 !plOUlllds
ialilld 'oosrts $5, 000.
Tire ,g iammaitar ihias /been dedaired salfe by itlhe iAlt:omic Ener1gy Cornnnii!slSlio ialild wtillil elll!llble
istudenltls rtJo sbudy itlhe e:fifeots o£
TaiclJila,t don on gJI'IO'Wrtfh, itlhe ,gerremiic
effeldt on yea.sit, .aJilld .radli.oaiotlivi,ty on pihiotogmplhwc :fiiilm.

"The Hugger"

C'orners Of
The Evening
(Conrtinued from Page I>)
Lt IW!alSIIl'•t ,a 1giaanie lalilymore.
'.I1hJe stakes w ere 'IIllOUIIlitli1nig too
lh,i.glh. As liJn :giamlbl:i!nig, · so as
din iliilfe, ltlhe evenwall
011Wla'YJS ma.Ire ,the\1'.ighit move when
itfrre ·ahwps iare ![)lilled lhdiglh IUipOll1
rtJh.e italbllle. '.]]t 'Wa!S ltilIIlle fur Salndly
tAaltiteI'SOil ,to futld.

wwneins

She .r ose tfu1om llihe dtl.viam. anrl
IJ!aimeilly ,gtazeld dQwin art Bdb, " I
lieiflt any aiJgiairetlte .o ase lalilld iLlig)hJt-

er iilil ltlhe IOa'I". J 'M ihiaive oo 1go
tfor 1:Jhiem." Bdb IIllOdded, "SIi.lire

hioney id'
·bla:ck.''

you lhiaVle oo, but !hwrcy

"INever aigiali!n," islhe !I'!e'alSIOiled.

''N~ dio iI rw,alllit it1c> lhea!I" Bob
\clOO. F\rlaln!k lllampolon &m,geianlt
E Vla!IlJS, or wialtch Jill l8lS she plays
Vm-onliida Laure ibo .Toialillk's Ailiain
iLarld, hiaJnigJiJnlg on evien,y ifaibrioartled sealitelnloe wliJtJh ad.orartruon.
[ don'lt neieKi iuanig J ohlil. or Fll'akey, m Mir. Vietn1gJelI', ieliitllrelr. The
oortrlre iHlaJPI.PIY Vialliley mloWd lis 1a
iaaa-eilie5S, 'l.lIDltll:uirng ll"eladtli.on.
Their expresseo non-confarmity ds ia dark oeillair, withoutfelelW!lig or illiglh,t, Ibo ,wlhliJdh lt1hey esoope iilil doilll.eatli.ve 1 a 1 ~ . "

Camaro SS Coupe

f>8 Cainaro:

Accelerates smoother, hugs the road tighter,
rides quieter than ever before.
A quiet car speaks for itse lf.
That's w hy C hevrolet went
a ll out to ma ke the '68
C amaro smo oth er, steadier
and more silent than ever.
Cam aro 's famo us roa d hugging perfo rma nce has
been improved w ith a refined
suspension system.
Camaro's big-car ri de has
been improved , too. Soft
ru bber cushions sn uff out

49iif;\-liiif

road noise a·nd vi bratio ns.
Even Camaro's new A stro
Ventilation works for your
peace and quiet. A djusta ble
vent-ports bui lt in the
instrument pa nel let outsid e
a ir circ ula te w ithoui win d or
noise. Yo u don 't even ha ve
to o pe n a w indow ! It all ad ds
up to the si lent ride of q ual ity.
See fo r y ourself. Put a hushed
'68 Camaro thr oug h its pa ces
at yo ur Ch evrolet deal er' s.

All these Chevrolet
quality features, too:
• Unitized all-welded
Body by Fisher.
• Power team choices up
to a 396-cubic-inch .VB.
• Self-adjusting SafetyMaster brakes with
dual cylinders .

• An a utomati c buzzer
that rem inds yo u to
take your keys with
you:
• Proveci safety features
like the-_'-G M- developed
energy-absorbing
steering column and
many new ones that
include armrestshielded door handles.

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevroiet dealer's.

lr.u7

L!!J

I.As !Sih.e w!h:eelretd. iCJUlt IIJhe· dJaar,
the iStrcmg s ummeir ibreere whlp,ped her ih:awr IWlistJh ia :fireslh, S10beir
.lbreath. Oulhsiide, lbhe dusk 1Se!1Jtll;ed

All Chevrolets are priced for greater value ! The lowest priced 1968 Chevrolets are (models not shown) : Corvair 500 Sport Coupe
$2 ,220.00_; Ch evy II Nova Coupe $2 , 199.00; Camaro Sport Coupe $2 ,565 .00; Chevelle 300 Coupe $2,31 8.00; Chevrolet
Biscayne 2-Door Sedan $2,55 8.00; Corvette Convertible $4,3 20 .00 . Manufa cture r's sugg ested reta il prices incl ud in g Fe dera l Excise Tax,

dalr\kly on Happy V,alliley
TheEnd.

----- - -------- --------------- - _..... ______________ _______ ----- ---- -------------- -- - ----------- -- ------ -- ---- ----------- -- - --- - -- - - -- - -------- -- -- -- -- --- -----------------------·

s uggeste d dealer deli very a nd ha ndling charges. Transportatio n charges, accesso ries, opt ianaJ eq uipme nt, slate and local laxes add iti ona l·.

More Sound and Fury
(Continued from page 4)
would probably bring ,a bout
quicker results. Ln t'his way ,the
tea,cl1ers woUJld be sacmificing
tlhemseilves, or a,t ~ast their
waillets, and not the students or
.the reputiartii:on of itlhe scthooos.
Fmalily iit was the opi,n,ion of
a member. of one of the facul•t ies fuait .the state colle.ges are
umi.t plaices to teach. I wonder,
in view of ilie teacihers stand,
if they aire fit places to lea.r n .
Robert Abline
rnass of '71
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Even Facuity
Dear Editor:
Even tlhoug,h I am "on,ly" a
f,aculty membe·r , I read wiith i.nteirest your editorial on "The
Pairkiing Prdblem", which was
printed in .tlhe Novembe1r 2nd
,~ssue of tlh.e lNDIDPENDENT.

so in ,a said state of affai.Jns. On
top of ,i nadequate faculty AND
·student pairki.ng spa,oe,s, the
11g1htiip,g m w:hat few pa,rking
spots we !have ii!s clearly iless
than ideal.

WAR RESISTERS LEAGUE
LECTURE
Tuesday, Nov. 21
At 1:50
For Details Contact Ray Vane
Mailbox 225

Believe ~ or noit, some facul1:y ,m embers a.ire "relliatiiveily"
young and heawtlhy females (I
•presume to 'm c1ude myseilf in
tms category), wiho are frightened to ireibwrn to thei.r oars
once 1Jhe sun has di.sappeaired
into the west.

Not o111ly ,a.re situdent parking
aireas woe:fiuillly ovelI"ICrowdied, the
faculty parking srlituation dis al-

Sdincereily,

G·ov. On Attacks
(Continued from Page 1)
i:n!g to he salfe IDr'om

arwme

and

vtl,oil'€1111Ce .

Name Asked To Be W~thlheld

,lf 1a sbu.dielnlt !is IIllOt ISladie on
,oollrelge idamptllS ihow !Clain anyone be &life anywhere, lhe CICXll.,o ouerl, I run ,gomg 1lo makie :tJhe
Sltalte of New Jeimey a safe rpiliaJoe
to li.·Vle."

,a

Ln 1a folllow 'lllP to !tlhe meetliinig
Fll'lalillk Nero has senlt ,a leltite•r
rtlo -the Goveimor rea.iffilmmi!ng

the stud.ietn,ts pasirt,iJon and req uestiim,g UIIIllIIlledJii .aatiiicm on
tlhe 1P100biLem. iMlorie cqpd.es of
the ISlelCUil'ity ·r eporlt laind ll"elClefnt
copies df ,tJhie lindepeiI1idenlt iweire
1alloo ietrllclliosed.
The stiudJein/tJs !brought itlhe security iprdb]em Ibo lblre laJbbelnltilon df Mir. Hiugihe;s when !tlhree
iNelWlalr'k Sltaite ooeds were rap-

ed on or neair !tlhe aamJpUS ilil
tihie past hee m<llilltlh5.

Presents
(Continued from Page 6)
lis a IS!olphomore Slooiiall. Saienioe
ex-il\flairdin!e ,and veitera111 IOf Vlieitiniaim.
IA ,mm ·d!owin on ltlh.e oaSlt dis
,as :fidlilJOwls : l'fum IWd!n!gtfil.eld is
ipiliayed by Dainli.eil. IWd!!IlJi,aan 'F lorlJJiick. He ;is a direslhman I:A maj :or wfrllO lhlas lh~d a weilll. iro1IDded six l)'le'a!I"IS of ,tlheaitrlioal expemietilloe. iM r. 1Froild,ck wias wighliilillg Teicthlnwai,ain fur !tlhe Ootlobeir
Wor:ksh/op. The · sibrong domirrm•bililg Aimainda Wingfield is betiJnig ,baokJl.ed: by Deie· Dir,aipeir wlho
can ibe iremembeired ftrorn !her
lead wn 1965'is Billy Liar. a:>ee
ds ia griadiuabe of Miissouiri StaltJe
and
ds /Pl'esem:i!,y ~
speedti, dirama, iaoo Elnlgil!ish art;
iP!.iaiiiniffi.eld H.S.
:m1aijoir, ia111

Hew
Ra1>id·Shave®
lim~--I~ a 1AJhole new ltjcl<
il'l Sha\/il'\9 !

~·

look for the l"lrne-green can
© 1967, Colgore •Polmo!ive Company. See "'The Flying N vn," Thvrsd oy evening s, 8-8:30 NYT. ABC -TV .

dJaites aire Nov. 30 and Dec.
1, 2, 3.

$2.00 •$3.50 •$6.50 packaged in hand§ome redwood gift boxes.

r
-----------:7
1
N«Jer tried ~ngli.sh '1tathtt<I)?

I

LIME, REGULAR
AND MENTHOL

Serwoe Desk ,i n ltlhe College
Ceniteir. The Guiilld eiff:orts axe
iprommi,g to prov,ide a pa,odu,cltlio111 worthy of full[ lhoulSe audiences a,N rouir lllliglhts. The

the All Purpose
Men's Lotion

1 ... .rhere's your
:1!l~i~!~~!}\ ;:;:

Fil'y.
c itudelnits aire om::e ia1gali:n ;reminded tio ·olbtali:n :tiheiir tree lbi;cketis 1a1t !tlhe ,L niliornn,aJtrl and

after shave ...
after shower. ..
after hours ...

I
LIM•

The d!aiuglhiieir Laiuir,a ds !P'IJayed 1by J eia111 Mamiil lliglh. Mmss
Hwglh was •tlhe ferna!le lleiaid in
Career lam Wlas irelcenrt:ly iinVlol.veid ·i n "A Skirt a Size Too
Small, ip.resemed fur the Thilll
·P.T.A. Coinveai,trion 1i:n Altlantwc
Oi1y lby Ddireatlor Zedllia J. 0.

-·~ ·

To

•·

chance.
receive this generous
2 oz. unbreakable bottle of famous bgtilh1:tatllrr®
: . . the ALL PURPOSE LOTION, mail coupon with
50¢ to cover handling and maiHng to:

·. · I
•

·r

I

R. C. WITTEN CO. INC., 1700 York Ave., N. Y. 10828

I NAM_________

I

ADDRESS
CITY

/
STATE

·1 C0Cl-£G_______________
I

I
'l
I

/

·•,.·. •.•·•·•·•·••>•
....

L - i - - - - - - --- - - _ ;

µ

_J

.
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Cagers Await December 2 Opener
''Prospects Are Good''--Seke.lla

One:tmpu~~

Before you know it, basketball will be with us again
here at Newark S t ate. Already on these cool autumn afternoons, in the gym, the 1967-68 Squire cagers are beginning
'to organize under the watchful eyes of Varsity coach Kenneth Sekella, and his assistant and J.V. coach , Bennett
iWdililiilairn.slcX!l.
· V amswty :vieltecrairus IOOt.UlI'IIlDJillg
this year include Tom Ziolkow,sikJi, Slqwe iM. V .G>., iB db ,Ptalma, lbest ~ e pl!Jaiye,r ,

Fred Boff, Myron Kernezyny,
Gieion~e Gilloresit 13111Jd .T um MllllI'llllwlskrl.. rr1h.ese ve!belI'lams Sihl()lufl d
ireiCleiv:e oompert:rlitlilcm l!iriom ifreisih-

men Blair Re·e d, Jim Catalano,
Jd.m MaJI"enJO, ood Old.:ff IMlaiddox.
One dirniplcwtanit clharruge dm. ,tlhe
Sq,ud,re id age prliclttu.[,e lis ithiait of
lheiad coa1ch. Mr. !Kerrmeitlh Sekei!ilia, ia: 1g~adUJa te Olf IMian;tdai:r
Sibarte Clollleig•e ds trepiliadi1I1Jg Mr .
WliillliiJam iSiui11dlv1aJn, l!101W on a
•yeaJI"'s le:ave of •aibsence. Coach
S~ellila rpresenit!l:y rbeia!OhelS lhis•.tory at Cranford High School,
wlheire h.e ws 1awS10 1lllSISU!srball1lt footlbaihl aolalclh . :He lhlais iseirved 1ior
rtlhiree yeicm; 1a1s ltlhe SquJi,re J .V.
,adalclh.
•W hen iMT . ISekieUilia 1W1a,s .asked
1a:bolllt itJhds ,yelaJI"'s ltelaim, Ooach

Selkiell1a isadid, '\at rtlhe pires,elillt
1

itliime rwie ,air,e lhlampeired wtiJtih in-

' j,llll'lie,s Ibo iseivenail. of IOUlI' vetlilf 1De ceanlbeir
2Illd •( ,opooJiin,g ldf ltlh e ise a!SOll1)
!findis eveiriyone O.K., [ e ~ us
to do wlell, iin other words, our

. erlaln:S ; lhiawel\llelr,

Tom Ziolkowski
Most valUBlble- player

oonthlnue,d Ibo s ay rt:Jhait it.lhe
rblllde icif rtlhe lt eta,m fus ~ood,
,tJhdlS isihiailil be lain dtmportaa.t
rbor h ouglhloUJt ltlhe ,se1aoon.
ihla'Vle ,pil'enrby IOf lhedi~t

Upsaila wlheire OUJr V'a111sdltiy rteiam
deirealted U(PISla'l;a 1-0. Bla.Tlbatra
Ftrd.e:dtrliah 1s1ciored 1tlhe Oil1ily goatl.

. On Nmneim'betr l rs t rtlhe iNeiw1aiI"k

SltJarbe

lhlocik.ey

iteam

de-

re.arbed Thdiril.~gih Dwckd!rus:on 4-0.
Ve«'ltlina Graves, ·wdiltlh ibwlo •~ai!JS,

led 1!Jh:e Squdire isoor,es, while
.Aa:11.ene J,oah!irrn .amd Bairtbal'la
Freildir,ick chdpped dn with 0 goal
,apiece. \Anne DoyO.e, iJdllil ,Se,gelihdJn, [Nla[})cy SliJnic!llafur, ,amid ,~ a,1d.e Jud,y Calbams it.iurrined in
.SitrOillg ,crefurusli,vie e!Morrbs.
On Novemlbetr 7, 1967, iNSC's

Bowling Team
Takes 5 of 6
MoVres to 7th
by Russ Parsell
Led Jby Mike ·Amodio's· five
oon:securt:dve strikes ,i n rtlhe fi,r,st
game lfor a 202 .and 0 se•o ond
,game of 213, Newark State won
two OUJt of itln-ee games irom

IBil.oomf•i eld Co1ilege on Sunday
October 29tlh. In the !iii.mt tiwo
,g,ames !the otlher Newairk &ate
bowlers fullowedi Mike's .Le•a d
0IIlld iNewa.rk Sitiate wound-up
Wti.th ,a 931 and 1a 902, ibuit the
:thiird ,giame ended in ,a Bloomfield win ais Newa:rk'is score defliated oo 764. The :two wiJn.s II'laised Newaa-k's score to 7½-10½
tand !lefit NetWlall"k in cig:hith plaice.
IJhis M!ek.,itlhe Bowlimg Team
was ,gtrall1lted

a .bye, automatioal

ly Wliintntitng rtlh-r ee games and tlhe
five team men j,ust ibowl to improve lthewr aviena,~s. The hee
,gc!mes even Newairk's ire:oord at
10½ ..10½; movdntg us futto 71th
pltaice. The lbowlinig scores were:
!&!tss PiarsetU-554; Ron Merritt

53~; Mike Amodio-486; Ray
Vaine---4'72; am:11 Joe '.Blovine-----471.

OlllbstJa111dlfilllg deifetrJJsi.v,e [)er:llormalillces were iUUII1l1led dm. iby
J,ilhl Segeilkli!n, ,Amine <Doyil-e ,a1I1Jd
IAilliioe Bucikll•a nd.
In rt.the J.V. @ame the score
,was 0-0.
l'I1he next ,a1I1Jd iliilillail. ga:me wiill
:be ,a,~aitnlstt M10I11tJola1iir ,a1I1Jd rwil'1
he rpll!aiyred 1a:t lhtome ,on, Noveimibetr 20, 1967, iat 3 :30 PM.
W,eidnesdlaiy, Noveun1beir 29,
1967, from 8-10 PM •iul iD'Angoilia Gynn !ilS wlh·en dJlt liis ,aiLl lhta,pipieinlilillg. lA. ISipartt,s iNi.iiglhlt ISIPOOlsrorred ,by 1lhte WIOrnen'is Recrea,'t~on Alssoai!attJiJon. YIOlll 1!1'ame
ti-t , lilt wiilil lbe iha'IJIPelillllilg rait ,tJhe
,bdJ~gest tqpen houise ldf 1967.
In Gym D - Miarbs, ltil1alTllpo- ,
line, tA.ppairaitUIS; Gym C Vdlll.ey Blal!l'; Gyrm B - BaJSlke,tball; Gy,m A - Soci,a,l dian1oing.

At next Saturday's football game while you are sitting
in your choice student's seat behind the end zone, won't
you pause and give a thought to football's greatest and,
alas, most neglected name? I refer, of course, to Champert
Sigafoos. ,
Champert Sigafoos (1 714-1928 ) started life humbly on
a farm· near Thud, Kansas. His mother and father, both
named Walter, were bean-gleaners, and Champert became
a bean-gleaner too. But he tired of the work and went to
Montana where he got a job with a logging firm. Here the
erstwhile bean-gleaner worked as a stump-thumper. After
a month he went to North Dakota where he tended the
furnace in a granary (wheat-heater). Then he drifted to
Texas where he tidied up oil fields (pipe-wiper ) . Then to
Arizona where he strung dried fruit (fig-rigger ). Then
to Kentucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (oattoter ) . Then to Long Island where he dressed poultry
( duck-plucker ). Then to Alaska where he drove a delivery
van for a bakery (br ead-sledder ). Then to Minnesota
where he cut up frozen lakes (ice-slicer). Then to Nevada
where he determined the odds in a gambling house ( dicepricer) . Then to Milwaukee where he pasted camera ·
lenses together (Zeiss-splicer) .
Finally he went to Omaha where he got a job in a tannery, beating pig hides until they were soft and supple
(hog-flogger). Here occurred the event that changed not
only Champert's life, but all of ours. ·
Next door to Champert's hog-floggery was a mooring
mast for dirigibles. In flew a dirigible one day, piloted by
a girl named Graffa von Zeppelin. Champert watched
Graffa descend from the dirigible, and his heart turned
over, and he knew love. Though Graffa's beauty was not
quite perfect-one of her legs was shorter than the other
(blimp-gimper)-she was nonetheless ravishing, what
with her tawny hair and her eyes of Lake Louise blue and
her ma rvelously articulated haunches. Champert, smitten,
ran quickly back to the hog-flogg'ery to plan the wooing.
To begin with, natural1y, he would give Graffa a present. This presented problems, for hog-flogging, as we al1

iteram a,s 1falI' ais ,baickup me'l1
are concelI'!Iled."
0111 N,o vemlbetr l0tJh, ithe cagers had thei_r first scrimmage
,a g,a,i nst ,Place Cohlege of Neiw
York. If the Squire's thirtyfive point victory was any incllida,t,ion rbhi,s yeia,r 's tb a,skeitballllil.
team shtould betiteir last yeair·~
6-17 record. I certainly hope iso.

'-~·,111111:L
'lE:iI];: : ..·:::Z:,:;,:'.::::_.Y::;;:_··.•:.;.,:,;!~ ,

Girls Hockey Team
Wins Two In A Row
d'iieil:d lhlocik.ey iteiam 1tira velled ,to

FOOTBALL FOR SHUT-INS

"We
01I1.d

".buit
•bliJg iplI'IObil em d,s lhrow l!Jhe
nreislhlmen tw.iilil. lfiJt din wfutlh tlhe

;jf:f\:fftt

'.:'.::::::::::::;:::::::

Marianne Rubino

,am

ma,c-

-speed," saiid ttlhe ;coaiclh,

prl{)Speiats .aJI'le good." The 100a,clh

By Kaihy Lyfka and

laltitd-

OUII'

::::::::

(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

know, is a signally underpaid profession. Still, thought

i ·. .

Champert, if he had no money, there were two things he
did have: ingenuity and pigskin.
So he selected several high grade pelts and stitched
them together and blew air into them and m ade for Graffa
a perfectly darling little replica of a dirigible. "She will
love this," said he confidently to himself and proceeded to
make ready to call on Graffa.
First, of course, he shaved with Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. And wouldn't you? If you were looking
to impress a girl, if you wanted jowls as smooth as ivory,
dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fondlesome,
upper lip kissable, would you not use the blade that
whisks away whiskers quickly and slickly, tuglessly and
nicklessly, scratchlessly and matchlessly? Would you not,
in short, choose Personna, available both in Injector style
and double-edge style? Of course you would.

I

--i

To speak at N.S.C.

So Champert, his face a study in epidermal elegance,
rushed next door with his little pigskin dirigible. But
Graffa, alas, had run off, alas, with a bush pilot who specialized in dropping limes to scurvy-ridden Eskimo villages (fruit-chuter).
._
Champert, enraged, start ed kicking his little pigskin
blimp all over the place. A'tid who should walk by just
then but Jim Thorpe, Knute-Rockne, Walter Camp, and
Pete Rozelle!
,__
They walked silently, heads down, four discouraged
men. For weeks they had been trying to invent football,
but they couldn't seem to find the right kind of ball. They
tried everything-hockey pucks, badminton birds, bowling
balls, quoits-but nothing worked. Now seeing Champert
kicking his pigskin spheroid, their faces lit up and as one
man they hollered "Eureka!" The rest is history.

November 28, 1 :50 p.m.

Speaking of kick11, if you've got any about your pre11ent 11have cream, try Burma-Shave, regular or menthol.

The ,p!OIO]. IWtilltl. /be open a,nd
ping jp01111g will be played din the
lh/e,all.th trtOIOm.

Thneiryorre tis liinvwted. Open rtJo
All N .S.C. iSitweinits, Flaiou1ty, ·
St:a,ff ia1I1d any ,guest •ytOU mary
rwarrut rtJo brling.

JAMES MEREDITH

* * *

Theate-r of the Performing Arts

©1967, Max Shulman
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Tau 28-0, Chi 9-0 Win Greek Football Openers
Sophomore qwartetrback FII'ank
Linebeircy o ~ 22 Olf 38
passes lalll.d an •a ilent defense
made s:ix liinteTCeiptiiOil!S to lead
Sigma Bietba Tau Ibo ia 28-0 viic~or,y oven- Nu Sdigma .Plhli. The
clasih of the two friaterniities at
10 :00 iA.IM. Suindlay ope!l1led itJhe
Greek :football season.
'Daiu's defeniSle ISelt itJhe lpalCe of
tlhe enJtrure ,g ame wfrlein !Bdb Railma picked off Bill Burke's first
palSS ,a nd •reltJumned [t rt:o rtfrle Phi
32, .bu,t ToJu',s ioffeinre stailled
'Wlhre[i 1anmw.asstqpped.10111tihe
13 y1a:rrd ooe letss tfillian 1a yaird
!from ta iffimst ,diawtn.
Tuu'is deme!llSle forced rtJhe tfilr.,,t
SOOI'le lOf rtihe rglaime ton iP!h!i.'s nie:ict
seiries when rtJhey o aug\hlt Plhii in
ltlherlir backifield 11Jwrliae din la row
illhe seoond 11:li,me

rt:o :llooce

,a ,safe-

ty.
'Daiu'is ise,acmd iofifeinsiive drive
lh,amipeiried lby rtwo peiil!8l]itiles ll111lilld.fyi!llg iJJon1g 1g,adiru; IW'alS rSlflaililed
,agafun on 1a :llourlih dloW!n iall11d
•S'hlcmt y;alI1dia:g,e tp!Jaiy on Plh!i'is 25
yaird1i.ne, ,burt; on, illhe.iT rbhiird dlri ve
lOf rtJhe d!aiy, Uinebeirtey lh:iit Bob
:AailleistJr,,i fur a 35 yairrl l!Joudhdiown pa/Sis. Bolb Dddley ca1U1gjht
h exttria pcxil1lt 1l<)ss Ibo ·g,lv'e Sigma iBeita 'I1au ia 9-0 11.ead.
Tau's affiense IIlOUlnted illw'o

otJheir oovies,

ICil1le lbewnig thialited
by ,t wo ~ucae<SSive penalities nullirfyting lion,g ,gawnea:s ia.lild ltlhe seiclOild staililed !by !All Viailentrlno' s
dinJtericeiptiiton of a !Llinelbelrcy pass
:iinJt;ended for George Domerecki.
J'lhJi hiald .mlOU!lllted a sitronig
rt h!rea,t liaite liin itlhe ISleOOOO qu,al"lter when Bwll Bumkie IOCXIIllPle!Jed
two ;pas,seis ,alild 01:airillie Demskis ·r an for ,a fiil'st down to
rthe Taiu 35, bUJt rthe Nu Si•gma
,driiv,e came Ito 1a ih!all.t.
rrure •o oaond lhiallif opened: wi,tJh
a T,aiu offle[JISOcve drivie :tiha,t died
on la lfioUII1bh ralilld rliniclhes rpliay but
on •P lhi' s second ise.riireis fl"IOIIl
,sariiJrnmraige, Bdb rQr,os,s made

his ,second li.niterioeiptiiton of rtJhe
,glame ,all11d rraiced 35 :yiall'ldlS beh:ilild 1a IW'aill of ibll ioclrem fur tfil1ie

,score. B'Oib Dloole~ oaiUJghit hdis
,seiaond ieJOtria poinlt II)aSS of tftle
•giame -alild T'31U lhad 1a 16-0 ieiad.
The \ibliue and wfrltiJte of Tau
:I10llled on ,ais J :aiok Slomer rliniterceipted a Demslci.s paiss and
,FrraJ!llk ,L lnielbera,y cliioked on ,a 3
of 4 !Picl!SISlelS 1all11d la '.IDlI'ISlt dJown
1b elfore lhii,trtiilrllg .Amtlie Kiill'lk on
Plh!i.'s men yiairdll.liine. KliJr,k IOUlt.riarc>ed h
Plhii dred'eame for ltlhe ilast
lten ya,ros ·am '11au ilred 22-0.
The !mlllrall. saore of tlhie day
lClaJIIre when lBdb ,Plallimla rliniter- ""
roeptm. fur ifilre second rtiime. Bob
.Balliestmi ll"aJil rtlhe lfiilnlail ruteein
ilir.st d'OW!ll, ltihJaJt 1bewn,g 1by Cho.,
y1aird!s on a :filrlSt dlowlil tpliay rtJo
'WlalS ireoorded riJn ltihie m"St lhiall.f.
make tlh.e lfmiail ISCIOI"e 28-0.
Chi :a ppeared .ready Ibo ·break
,tlhe ICl,ead;lJoc,k mi.dJw1a y 11:lhioou,g,h
the rtihwni qtllaJI1ter 1as ra lbuttnblhiinig
loaitldh iby Tom ZiJdl!lrowslci ,g ave
Si,gma Theta Ohli pushed
tQhi a first drown on rtlhe Pi two,
i8JOroSIS •a thJilrrd tpel1'1iod itJoUJdh.diown
bUJt here the :Pi defense stiffened
,and ladded ,a safety din rtlhe last
-aind ~wr Ohli ll'lllll'llnrilg iplliays ilost
qJUlarirelr itio defeait rNu Delltla Pi
a ltJotJal of lbwlO - ~ ram Pli
9-0 in ,a ~ g , lhlaird rou,ghit
rtlodk over on downs.
ocmtest on 1he •a.'tlhlem.c field.
At ithis point Pi seemed to have
The first half had ended scoreLess, rais neither defenddrng oham- t1b.e marneotum ·as Bliilil GalJaiydJa
pi.on Chi or last year's itlhiiird place hit Kevin McConville·writh a pass
d)ilniisher, ,Pli, -w,as ,albJe Ibo muster ,and f>li ,was out r1lo ltlhe tiwenity.
On rtJhie mi.em ipllay, lhioweiver, Bob
a sericus threalt. Soll'Ugged were
G ibernia: ·oa;me rup willUh lhdlS .fillI'St
th.re two detfenses tt.hialt onily one

Chi 9-Pi 0

BiC Fine Point 25t

'~/;lOJ
Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BIC Duo
writes first time,
every time!
Bic's rugged pair of
stick pens wins again
in unending war
against ball-point
skip, clog and smear.
Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, BIC still
writes first time, every
time . And no wonder.
Bic's " Dyamite" Ball
is the hardest metal
made, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
BIC Duo at your
campus store now.
WATERMAN-BIC PEN CORP.
MllFORO. CONN.

1966 Tau-Phi Game
of two ,ilrJitemooptwons aJnid Clhi
hiad l1lhle ballJl ron l1lhle Pi ~ortty.
Lou Stlainzlionie rtlhen lhlilt l1lwo oonseouitli,ve plalSSelS. Thie ~ilrislt ;to
Zilollrowslci. !IIllOVled. ithe bailil •t o
the twienty-ifiive 1a1Ild itlhe seaond
to IPlhili Mrasavrlig!bira 1gave Ohl JiJtlS
touchdown. Sta!llZJione ran for the
exitra 1poiinit ra.nd Ohii il.ed 7-0.
·Midlway ,tihirough rtJhe fuU!rllh
quairter •tihe Olli detieinse oaiugthit
Ail Ramsey m tlhe etndzlOne rror
la •safelty rand Jthe lead j,1.IIJTIPet(i to
9-0.

On rtlhe free kii,ok rthait ,fohlowed, l.Jou Sroarurllcme illook ltihe lbali
down ito it.he Pli. two alild wt iap-

,petaJDed 1tJhait Olli would add ~o
rtlhrefilr il.eiad. ,P .i's defense, lhiow,eveir, IJ:'IOlSie itio ruhe oooasilOn alild
froUJr ~ , s found Ohli. rt/hirow!ll
rbac,k ,tJo the 4melve.
Lt •was a case of lbW10 stmong
defenses, wiitih Chli's oomi,nig OUlt
a lb~t stronig.er. The Chi · dirontt
fiowr of Mri.ke V•imalle, All Lun,gren, Tony Bruno, lalll.d 'l1ian SpiOE!!r purt; tirem.endous pressure on
rtJhe Pli. qua,I1telrfl:Jlalok iailil day, and
.Pi ooulld onil.y manage one :Iii.rat
dJOW!ll. StlalndOUJtis on died'eose for
P.i liinidLuded Greg Sltletvetns, Den·ni.s Todd, K.evrlin McOon'Vliwl:e, allld
Ne!i.l Oandesk<y.

Booters Finish At 5-8-1 Best Record Yet
Sabilouskis -3 Goals
Squires Dump SHU
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The Squires kept theiir :wmrung streak goitng,
defeating Sacred Heall"t Universiity 6-2 for theiJr
third win in la row ,and ro\JJI1th stll"lad.g,ht game
wi1Jhiout los:ilng. Playing on a muddy, imin:sioaked
. field ait Sa,c red Heaint, the Squires were aible to
overoome ra !two goal lead rwhrich S .H.U. had
in tJhe fimt period.
Sacred Heart ISIOOred theiir only two ,g oals in
rthe fillrst period. The filmst one came when Wayne

Hanna isl.iJpped the ball by Clem Re:stine mth
twelve minuitels gone. The.iJr LSIOOOndi goal came
a<filler Riestine 1made ia dive for a bail whlah Vrlinnie Li P euia passed and ,s kidded aoross lbhe mud
to Bobby Slherrwood who rtapped ,the barll in.
With twelve mitnwtes gone [n the seoonrd: pre·riod,
·t he Squires woke up, ,a nd Sam Sabilouskis soored tlhie fioot of htiJs tthTee goals on ra penrality kick.
Three minutes later, Phil Heery passed rtJo Sam,
who 1scored ag,ain to tie rthe score :at 2-2. Before
:the lha-1£, Dave Colpilbts scored on ,a iPaJSS from
Sam wiith 45 seconds show.itng.
In the second haM, Bhlil Heery Jbegarn the
soor.iing hitting on a oooss from Colpirtits one
minute ,and tweillty .sreconds after ,t he stamt of
the period. Sabilouskis scored ag,a in for .the last
,t ime eig,hit minUJtes later on la orpss friom Heery.
The 1ast Sqmre goal oame rwhen Heniry itook a
penality shiot laite in ·t he ithwrrd peirtloo. The S q ~
took forty-one shots on ,t he S .H .U . goal. Clem
Restine made ei,g hteen •s aves.

Squire Co-Captain Mike Smith watchs as goalie
Clem Restine prepares to block goal attempt.

t HE INDEPE N DENT
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Sports Desk
by Fred Hansen

If ,there ,are any istudenits interested -in ,f orming cross
coWlltiry, •track, or ,r ifle iteiam.s please •aititeind an organJ.zaition
meet,.iJn,g ito lbe held iiI1 Gym D at 5:00 on Tuesday November 21ist.
'Dhe cros,.s ,ooll!Iltry and track ,t eams w.ill be for the boys, while
,the iriflie prog,nafm will be c~ed if enough people are mteresited.
Dootor BelllSon lhas a'1ireiady been a1Pproached iabowt ,t hese iteams
,and hiis a,t tiitude is favorable.

Congira,t matiions are iin ,orclieir Ito our soooeir t eam. The Squires
:flouir ,a nd t.ied one of ,t heiir la:st LS.ix -g,a mes ior 1a seaison record
of 5-9-1. In their closing spurt the SquiTes played powerful Marist
to ,a 1-1 tie, UJ)I.Set previously undefeated Drew 4-3, and gained the
.fi11St ·c onference win in the sc,hool's history with •a 3-2 decision over
Jeinsey City. The facti it.ha,t -they irefused ,to fold 1af;te,r a d!isaisterows
,sbart is oemtadnly a itn~bute to ithe ·s piirit of the tetam 0111d <tihe
coaclhing of Doctor Errington.
W10D

* *

*

Congratulations are also in order for juni01r Sam Sa.biliawskas.
Sam ,t ied the one game scoring record and broke bo1ih the
,s easonal, iaind ,caireeir sc011iing markis for the• ,Squueis ,this yeaT.
Well done Sam!

* .. *
Goalie Clem Bestine shows his form in a recent game against Trenton.

Squires Finish With Best Record Ever
At (5-8-1), Win Three Of Last Four
Rap St. Peters 4-0
To Finish Season
1

by Rick Watson
F1aciing ,t he 1Pea1oocks of St. Peter's iiI1 theiT
last ,g ame of tire season, the Squiires IOf Newiairk
Sipaite slrut out tthe- oppiositiOIIl scoiring for a 4-0
v.i:otory. The win was the fiifth of the seas.on for
,t he Squiires, :the most w ,iinis any N.S.C. team hais
·eveT had.
The Sqiuiires began itheiir s•o oring eall'ly on tihe
fi:rst period when Phil Hee.ry lobbed ithe ball
ov,er ithe head of 1lhe onruishiln,g gioa1ie 1aind Sam
Sa1biliauskas shot, scoring his eleventh goal of
the .seta1SOn 'Wiltlh o!l.'l.y folll" miinuites gone dn ithe
giame. Seniior captaliin Jack Ciooe SCOI'ed the· nexit
,g oal on a corner kkk wiltlh. f,ivie minuites gone
in the .second !PemilOd. AlSIO in the same period,
itwo minutes ],a,tetr, Bill Sa:ocheitto sconed his d'.irst
goail of the seasOIIl on a, haird ishJOt :fuiom the letit
:side. The lalS!t Squwe goal cam.e when wiith 'Illine
)minutes gJOIIle in the fowrth ,p eriod, Ivian Sava,ge
pasised ito Br-i.1an Kiosrt.eck, wlho shot getting the
ball past ,a fullback .and t'h e goalie.
The SquiTe offense wiais iaible to it-aike fOI1ty-two
IShlots on ,goal, twenty-rughit of them being stopped by •the Peacock goalie. The Squire defense
as well ias offeI11Se did a spectaculiaT job a,lliowing
,goaliie- Olem R1estiinie to take iit easy ror a change.
C1em hiad tto make only e1eve,n is1aves on thi.rieen
Slbotis.

Jersey City State Falls
3-2, First NJSCC Win
at ~ you don'it ,s ucceed, :tiry, try,
agiiadn." This hiad bee1Il the motto of Newiairk
Sitaite ISOCCel" teams sinC'e' tire oo,iigin of sooce.r
irn 1958 concerning conference games. On Wed111esday, November 1, mne yiearnlaroeir, 11.lhe Squires
of N.S.C. ga;i,ned theiiir first confierenoe v1otory
defeating ,t he Gothios 1of Jersey Ciity State by a
score of 3-2.
"]if

Led l>y Sam. Sabiliaius~s who ttook ;ten shots
on goad. soored onoe and ,got airi ias.sist, the
. ·S quwres ciaug,hit .fiire w:iJth itlhree minuibelS ,gione iin
,the second qwarlieir when Siam passed ito Dave

Oolpiitts who s cored. Jersey City 00U11Jteired the
score one minu,te la:ter when J e,nry Klimek headed a diireC't kick iby Ron Kinter. Henry P.rotinsky got .the nex,t Newa.rk Staite ,g oal wlith seven,teen minuteis gone in the ,t hird period on a long
croSIS. Klimek c,ame' through again :floir ·the Gothios ia·t eleven minutes in the fowrith quairteir rutting fuiom the .right side of ithe goal. WiitJh timie
,runniing •out and 1tlhe soore tied 2-2, Siam Sabiliiauskis shot fa-Cllffi twenti y1aros out 1aind scored
giv,iing the Squires the1ir fir-st oonfeirence Vliotory.
The Squire offense w,a,is ablie tto lbolmb the
Gothi.c ~oa,l wiith tthirity~two shotis, of which goalie Bob Mkhels had to handle nineteen. The
N.S.C. defense did ,e qually ,ais well all-owing the
Goflu,o s ·only e~ght shots.

One fi,n,al w,ord of tl1ilbwte for ,the ,fiiv,e Squires who plia.yed
their la:st game when Newark ibeat St. Peter's 4-0 this past
Saturdaiy. Tom IButteiry, injured most of the season, Mike
Smith, Jack Cioce, Gene Mandzy, and Bill Abrams, have through
their' years heire devoted muah itime a!nd energy to ouir soooeir
prognam. Perhaps we hia,ven't w= 1any chatffijpionsh~ps din soccer,
/but Newark 1S itate 1tealffilS hiave been ishom on hU1S1tle. The only
,newaird our p1aye:rs receive is sehf-is,a,tlis1iactiion. The albove men•t ioned five have ,c ertiaiinly oontribU!ted gireaitly to owr soccer program. I ,tJhiank them arnd wi,s h 1lheim swoC'elSIS irn fuitu['e years.

• • *
My overall recoird now srtiamds 1ait 240 ni.ghit, 96 Wtrong for a
71.4%. Here we go again ...

2 fl'ennessee 21

The Squi,res of Newiairk St,aite 1osit ,t heir la1St
conference game of ithe season as 'I\reniton Staitie
avenged i~is Joss ito .the Universiity of North Caroldna by ithira,Sihing the Squiires 6-1.
T,oonton sc-ored ,in each period tak-ing thirty
fuur shots iin compaTi.lsion <to only five Squire
shots. The f.irist goal came wiit'h 1:45 left in ,t he
fiirsit ,period when Don B U1Sch pasised to Kim
Be'Ilison who s h ot. Their ne:ict goa,l oame iin the
seoonrd peniodi wihen Don F owler saored afiter 1a
Squ ire defonsive error. In ithe ,th,i,rd per,iod, 'I\renton sewed th.ree gioalis. Doug Welsh score'd with
one ,miinute ,g one, ,a nd B usch · scored itwice, alt
1five minutes and again !With it'hxee minutes reimaini,ng in ithe qualI'lter. The ,laisit goal came
when on a Square goal kiick, Al iPreitelow stole
,t he lball •a nd ,soored before ,goal,i e Restine was
able to get back to the gioal.
The lone Squ:iire goal came in the fou,rith period
wlhen Dave Colpittls shot f,rom ithe left side af,t er
recei~ing a pass from Sam Sa,m 1ouskis. For
Dave, ~t wias his sixith goal.
Both ,tlhe Squi'l'e offense ,a nd defense were hard
pre·s:sed lby the conference leiade.rs. The offense
deispiite numerous attempts ito soore were only
able ito itake ti.ve shots :o n goal. The defense was
overwhe1med by Tirenton as there were thiiirty
.fouir shiotis, alild twenty-one saves for goalie Resitiine. The loss brought the Sqwreis record ito 4-9-1,
1-4 in the conference, while- Trenton hais a 9-1-2
record, 2-0~1 in ,o onference play.

(Uclanis smell Roses)

!Mississippi 7

3 •PiuTidue 28 Mi,chl gam. S. 21
4 MmnesiotJa 20 -Irndiiana 1'5
·5 N.S.C. 21

Clemson 7

6 Notre Dame 40
7 Army 21

(Irish score arnoth&)

Georg.iia T. 6

,(\Army best iin East)
(Ivy league .!'ace gebs closer)

Yale 17

9 IALaibama 21

(WiJnlner •goes to Riosebowl)

(Wolfpack Rebounds)

Piittsbur:g 10

8 .Rrinc-eton 20

(Vo1:s want tiitle)
(Purdue· ,avenges last yieaJr)

1

10 Aulbwnn 21

Trento·n State Snaps
Fo·u r Game Streak

So. Cal. 10

1 U.C. L .A. 17

So. Oruroliina 7
Geoirgia 14

(Another win :floir fBryialilit)

(Auburnconfeirenoe smprise ite•a m)

Also:
Ali:r Forioe 1over ArizioDJa ,B'l'lighiam Y,ou,ng ,over Arizona Startle,
i.Air~ansia:s ,ov,e r S.M.U., Texiais '.J\e,ch ovier Bayilor, ,Syria1cuse over
,Bositon College, 1Ha.rviard •oveir .Brown, Staniford over Oali!forniia,
Oo1gate over Buffalo, Colorado S. over Thnpori'a Staite, Colorado
oveir Kansas S., Columbiia ov,er .Penn., Dartmouth :over Corlilell,
Duke over 'Norit:h OaroLma, 'F•loridia. over Kenmucky, Holy Cross
over Riutge.rs, Houston over Idaho, lillinlois oveir Nonthwestern,
Ohio State over lowia, Oklahoma over Kansas, L.S.U . over MtislStlSISiJpp,i S., W ake 1Forest over 1Mairy1and, Mii,chigarn oveir Wiiisconsin, Nebraska over Missouri, Navy over Vanderbilt, Oklalhioma S. oveir Iiowia S., Ongeon S. 10\l'er Oregon, .Pernn S. over
Ohio U ., TeJGas A&M over Rue, 'I1exas over T.C.U., Tulane over
V,i,r girni,a, Uitah 1ove·r U tah S., Wes:t Viirg1nl:ia over' Davidson,, Willia m a nd M aey over Rich mond, Wy oming over W. Texas at
El 1P\aso.

Top 10
6 Indilalilla ( 8-0 )
7 Oklahoma. (6-1)

1 U.C.L.A. (7-0-1)
2 T ennessee (6-1)
3 So. Califiornia <8-1)
4 P urdue (7◄1)
5 Wyoming (9-0)

8 Miami (6◄2)
9 Texas {6-2)
10 N.c.s_ (8-1)

Bowl ga!me match ups may look like thriis:
Or,aingie-cOk1l.1ahoma.

vs.

Sugair-iMiami

Nor;th Oarolinia S.

vs.

:Alabama-Aub= W-inne.r

Ootton,.,TeX!ais~Tox;a.s A&M wmneir
•Riose·- U.S.C. *U.C.L.A. winner
Gator-WyJOmi.ng

vs.

Penn S.

Lioor,ty-Hous,t-on

vs.

Airmy

Blue!bon.net"1!'1orida S.
Swn Bowl-Sy,raicu.se

vs.

VJS.

Tennessee

Minnesota-Indiana wiinneir

vs. Alialbama-A,ubum Loser
VIS,

Viligima T.

